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EDITOR'S INTRODUCTION 

Doug McCreary 
University of Callfornta 

Browns Valley, CA 9'i918 

This exciting JOurnal tssuc includes the first publication of \Ome new 
nothospecies names from Spam. an introduction to the oaks of Buckingham Palace. 
and recent progress regarding the molecular biology of northern red oak. But 
most of the articles this time focus on some of the majestic giants we hold so dear. 
Members of the International Oak Society have an e'>pccially deep <,cnse of 
apprectatton for large, maJestic. heritage oak trees. 

While we realize that oak conservation requires more than JUSt focu<,mg on 
these semor citiLens of oak populations, and that we also need to ensure that there 
is adequate regenemtton to sustain oak species, v.:e tend to venerate those trees 
that have endured forcentunes and overcome the many obstacles that have clatmed 
all of the other nearby trees that started life around the same time. We understand 
that such old trees have many tmportant values 10cludmg aestheucs, nutrtent 
cycling, providing habitat for a wtde variety of wildlife, and stabiliting sot!. Such 
trees also remind us that how we interact with our environment is key to having a 
sense of place and belong10g 10 the natural world, and that we need to be careful 
stewards of what we leave behind for future generations. But these trees represent 
somethmg even more. For many of us these stately giants connect us wuh the past 
and stimulate feehngs of reverence that are difficult to put 10to words. When we 
face the threat of losing them to the chainsaw or road grader or V"iolent storms. 
mcredtbly deep feelings of loss can be triggered. 

We present a descnption of one of the oldest of the old: the MaJor Oak 10 

Sherwood Forest. Thts is an English oak estimated to be between 800 and 1000 
years old. John Palmer provides us with a fasc10ating description and htstory of 
this magnificent monarch. In California. a tree-siuer sattn an old oak named Old 
Glory for over 10 weeks to try to force authorities to alter thetr road-development 
plans. In the end. he was removed by the police, but the authorities now propose 
to move the tree to another sue. Then Rosi Dagit provides mformat10n based on a 
decade of research on transplanting large trees that provides us with a much beuer 
understanding of what we can expect if someone telh us that they can simply 
move an old tree to another site if it i in the way of a project or a plan 

Jeff Krueger pre~ents the Emancipation Oak. a beloved southern live oak 
tree in Hampton. V'trginia. that witnessed the passmg of slavery 10 the USA and 
wa the site where slave tn that area fir-,t heard about the Emanctpallon 
Proclamation. Two other magnificent southern live oak,, the Fir~t and Second 
Pre. idents of the Live Oak Soctety. are described in an article by Coleen Landf). 
and we learn how tree!. that have survived repeated as~aults by nature can be 
madvertently killed by human activities. There i~ a story about an enormous 
southern live oak in Louisiana that was slated for removal by a road proJeCt until 
the Chatrv.:oman of the Live Oak Societ). the local Parish President. a professor 
of land,cape architecture at Loui iana State Unhersity, the GO\ernor of Louisiana. 
and others stepped in and voiced their concerns and opposition to remO\ ing the 
tree. Live oak obviously is a prominent spectes 10 this issue. <;o tree photographers 
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Ant•.t Su'an Van 11om is an illustr.ttor from Chicago.llhnots. She contributes an\\ Or!. 
for emtronmental groups to help bring attention. to educate and to ral\e funds m 
an eflon to protect and nunure our Mother Eanh. 

Gu) Sternberg and Btll Guton profile the spectes for u .. ~ith a photo gallery 
including some of the most notable southern live oab found throughout the 
~outhem LS 

We abo learn about the denme of the histoncall) sigmficant Pembenon Oak 
tn Tennessee. ~h1eh Mtke Dahl reponed on in the last 1"ue of International Oak\. 
Since that reJXln ~as ~riuen. thi-. might) '"hite oal. has crashed to the ground. 
felled b) htgh ~md' accompan)mg a summer !>tonn. The ~arne fate befell the W)c: 
Oak 111 .Mar) land. a '"hite nak that had stood for more than lour centunes and'" as 
the: largc:st l.n<m n '"hite oak in the world (our cm er \tory). 

The ~orld ts not .. tatic. and all that is here toda) ~ill C\entuall) be gone and 
replaced ~nh s11methmg nc:~ . But it i-. still ~onh\\hile to take stock ol ~hat \\C 

ha,·e and detennine "hat is \\onh sa\ in g. and lighting Ill prote~t. We hope the 
antcles about monument.1l oak trees in this issue ~ill be ol interest to the rc:aders 
and stunulate renectiun abnut ho~ ancient trc:es fit into our' alue s) stems and our 
Ji\'CS. 
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ANCIENT OAK THREATENED BY ROADWAY 

B) Sheila Grio;sett 
Reponer, The Ttme~-Pu;a) une 
NC\\ Orlean~. Loui .. iana l S \ 

A group that mcludcs the gO\ernor of Loui,1ana b working to prolcct a centu
ries-old live oak Que1n1.\ ~·irginiunu. gro\\i in g. 1n the path of a road project in 
Jeffer..on P;tnsh in southern Louisiana. (A parish is the LoU1~1ana equl\alent of a 
count)' .) The gwnl tree. rcgi'>tered as Old Dickory in the I i\e Oak So<.·iety. is in a 
strip of wt>~.>(.h that has remmned untouched for yea~. Colecn Pcrilloux Landry of 
Mewiric. Luu1siana. cha1rn1an of the Live Oak Soc1ety. eslimatcs il to he at least 
600 years old. 

Stnce Landry discovered the threat to Old Dickory in January. mulliple appeals 
on its he half have been lodged with local and state officials. Volunlecrs have pllched 
in to clean up the littered woods that surround it. and a steady stream of stghtseers 
has gone lo mar,el at the oak's 7.6-meter ginh and 46-meter canopy. "This tree is a 
II\ mg antique. a pan ol our heritage and our hl\tOry that 1s not to be destroyed," 
'atd Landt)'. " It wa' here long hefore OO) ~phalt. and if it's prulected. il could be 
here long after this road the) want to build is gone." 

Alened b) Landf) ol the tree's plight. Parish Pre,ident Tim Coulon \\COt to see 
Old Dtckof) for hm1,elf before asking state offictals to If) to save the oak as the) 
reline plans Th1s tree 1s wonh saving. and that\ why we\c asked lhe deo,ign engi
nccp, and the State Depanment of Transponation to look at how to save it. Jt'<; 
wonh takmg extreme mea.sures to sa\ e." said Coulon. 

Old Dtckory\ plight ha'> raised publtc awareness and turned everyday people 
mto tree pre sen ationtsls \\ho want to help -.ave a lh ing American ancestor. Landry 
has oftcrs ol suppon from a cros'-'eclion of the community. including the ho\pttal 
auxiliary. New Orleans Mu,eum of Art volunteers. bu,incss groups. garden club~. 
and civtc orgam.raltons. ''The fonner consul to Belgium and hts Wtle also want to 
help." she said. 

The response i' all lhe more remarkable because Jefferson Parbh, especially 
during its e\plosi1e growth from 1945 to 1986, seemed to place a higher prerruum 
on building roads. hou,es, schools and businesses than on preser.mg green space 
Even today. land dc,cloiJ~!rs in most of Jeffer..on Pamh need no permit to clear all 
tree' lrom pmale property. And il was on!} 1wo )Car" ago that Jeffc~on began 
forbidding tree cutting on publtc propeny without official permission. 

Preltmina.f)· plans lor the roadwa} called for the strcel\ edge 10 be built onl} 
7.4 meter.. from the oak\ massi\e trunk. That would cause root and canopy dan1age 
that would destroy the oak according 10 stare land-.capc archilccl I lerh Piller. Piller 
said. •old D1ckof) i' health)- and only needs a light prunmg. [(\,a beautiful tree and 
u\ so heahh) heeause t1\ been protecled here in thts urban forest." 

Governor Foster told Tmnsponalion De\ elopment Secretaf) Kam MO\ ~~aghi 
to 'ee tf the road can be rerouted and the tree saved. The dcs1gn project manager. Ed 
Wedge. 'a1d !hat 'hi fling the road would be \ef) e~pensi\e. "but we all know how 
the go\crnor !eels about tree~. and Dr. Movassaghi said to lind a solution." 

Of the O\er4200 trees registered with the Ltve Oak Soctety in 14 ~tates. the size 
and age ol Old Dickory puts ll among the lop 100. accordtng to Landry. The largesl 
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ol the LiH~ Oak Sc>clet) \ regi~tered live oak\ is the Seven S1sters 10 ~1andev llle. 
Louisiana, a I:!IX>-)ea.r-old behemoth with a girth ol nearl) tY.ehe meters. Al'o 
among the h1g 100 I' a tree named Mike. one of more than a dott:n registered live 
oaks at the Fra.nkhn, Louisiana, plantation home of Gmemor and Alu.:c Foster. 

Buck Ahht:). an as'<lCiatc proft:s.,or of land..cape a.rchuc:cture atl..ou1,1ana State: 
Um-.c:Nt)', 'a1d the threat to Old Dickory is an examplt: of Y.hat happen' v~hen 
communities do not h,l\e lavvs to protect trees and green .,p;1ce. Landry 1s encour
aged by the Parish and State's rcspon'e to Old Did.ory ami ha.' ht:gun Y.orking "'ith 
officiab to map the state's mature hve oak~. 

"Thanks to a up b) someone Y.ho Y.ants to remain anon) mous. we caught th1s." 
Landry said. "But just think of what would have been lo'-1 if that tree y.a, destrO)Cd 
after it has sat pcacefull) all these years doing nothing hut providing food for wild
life and g1vmg ch1ldrcn a place to play and climb." 

Old D1ckory: Coleen Landi) with the ancient Quercm •·irr.:miwwtrcc she is helping 
to 'ave from road con-.truction. 
Plroro 0 Patrir J.. Burke. 
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A TALE OF TWO PRESIDENTS 

B)' Coleen PeriJiou'\ Landr)' 
J609 Purdue DriYe. Mctame. LA 70003 

CP L70000@ aol. com 

Awundthe time that Chri,topher Columhus d"co\cred Amcm:a. twoll\e o;u" 
had alrc<~d) settled thc1r rooh in the allu\ ial ~01! of Louisiana. And. content with 
the1r surrounding,, thcy planned to remain for man). man) )Cars. 

The fiN one grew along the bankl. of the might) Mi"issippi Rl\er. in an area 
which C\Cntuall) ~came known as the German Coast. Karl d' Arcn,bourg. a ~lave 
trader and swindler. had cnuced Europeans to come to the Ncw World where he 
promised fen•lc lands and pro,perity. Aniving in their new country the Germans 
found instead untamed forests. swamps. mosquitoes, snakes, alligawrs. and Nauve 
Americans whose friendship had to be earned. 1l1e German settlers cleared the 
land. tilled the soil. and grew crops ;md animab that they supplied to the early 
scnlers of New Orleans. some 30 miles downriver. 

1934 photo of the Locke Breaux Oak (Quen' lll ~i~iniana). 
Phow coun<'S} of tilt' Li1 t' Ouk. Socil!ll' 

,\, Gennans. they respected the forests and. in panu:ular. one li\e oak tree in 
\\hose hade: the) rested while carrying hea\) loads from their farms to their boaLs 
docked in the RIH!r. f·requcntl). the) traded with the local Indians under the tree 
and 11 became a mec:ting pl<Jce and a landmark. 

In 1791 this li\e oak adorned the entrance of PrO\idence Plantation and was 
g1\ en the name Perret Oak. E<~ch spring the Mississippi River 0\ crflowed ih banks 
and the Perret Oak v.as nourished by the rich deposit' .. left v.hen the waters receded. 
By 1835. it bc:came known as the Da\·enpon Oak when the plantation changed 
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ov. ne1'h1p. It e'tubh,hed n-.cll a~ a point of na\ 1gauon for 'teamboat pilot\ tra\ el
mg to and from :\ev. Orlean' a' the} rounded a bend in the Rl\er. Follllv. mg the 
Ci\ it War bctv.cen the State,, m 1888. Jo~cph and P1erre Brou, bought the planta
tion and renamed the tn .. oe the Bruu Oak. Finall::.. m the 19(Xf~. 1t v. a, named for 
'),,muel Locke Breaux, a pmminent cn1zen of the area. a leaumg rice fanner. and 
fiN \ ice·pre'ident of Pan American Life ln\urJnce Comp;my and a member of the 
Boaru of Trade of Ne\\ Orlean,. 

Thi' maJe,tic oak. The Locke Breaux Oak. grev.; to a height of I 0 I feet (31 m). 
\\ ith a trunk cm:umference of 36 feet (II m) and a canopy \pan of I 7::! feet (53 m). 
It had \Uf\ i\ed cleanng, b) the immigrdllt Gem1ans. the Ch II War betv.een the 
State\. numerous fi.:rl·e hurricanes v.ith wmd-. over 140 miles C!::!4 km) per hour. 
and UlC 'easonal nOO<.Iing of the River During thiS lime. le\ees were built. fol
lowed ~hnrtly thereafter b) the Bonnet Carre Sp11lwa)'. Aftemards. the M1ss1ssippi 
Ri,er could no longer overnm.\ its banks and prO\ ide it'> yearly 'uppl)' of extra 
nourishment to the area around the tree. Yet the Locke Breaux Oak thnved and was 
to be rev.;arded for 1ts pcr..everance stamina and 'en ice. 

In 19.34. the Li\e Oak Society was founded by Dr. Lewis Stephen\ in Lafayette. 

Se\en SNel' Oak. the L S ational Champion live oak (Querm1 1·ir~mwna). 
Ph ,,, coo r~ghr of ~\lilt "' Gu, ~ 

Lnu1~iana. and the Locke Breaux Oak was named 11\ fiN pre,idcnt and hailed as 
the largest li\e oak in the v.orld. Thousands of p.!oplc \isned it each )ear and its 
photogmph v.a, 'ccn throughout the v.orld as it gracell the Great RI\Cr Road m 
Taft. Lou1s1ana. 

In the late 195!)"., the lifcstyle along the Gennan Coast changed drasucally from 
agriculture to indu .. trial. Chcmtcal and fertiliter plants became g1anh memtghL 
The old nal.: no longer shaded farmers and Indians. hut lll'>tead trembled as automo
hllcs and hca\ > mdustrial trucks whiued past its roots night <llld ua) . Regulation~ 
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on air pollution ami ground-water pollulton wen: scan.:e. it an). and ~O<>n the !.tunly 
oak began to show signs of decline. In the spnng ot IIJ67the tree's crovvn shovved 
no new grovvth w1tlthe Locke Breau:~. Oak v.a' decl.m~d legally dead by County 
Agent Achille Melancon. The cause-industnal poilu !ton An enure \late mourned 
ih loss. 

The Live Oak Soc1ct) began its search for a new president. After studying 
man} anc1ent oaks. 11 was agreed that an oak on the nonh shore of Lake Pontchanr • .un 
would meet the requ1remenh. Like 1b. predecessor, th1' oak had enjoyed the com
pany of Indians under ih protecti\t~ boughs. and had been nounshed hy a large 
body of water. In the 'Pring of each year. a ... the Ml..,sl'>sippi R1ver overflowed into 
Lake Pontchanrain. th1>. oaJ... drank from the same water as the l.od,e Breaux Oak. 
h. too, had seen settlers arrive to di~turb its forest primeval. 

In 1968. Doby's Seven S1ster. was named president of the Live Oak Soc1ety m 
a celebrauon marked w1th an addres'> b) the governor of LoUisiana. rend1t1ons by 
the U. S. Marine Corps band, and a ballet troupe danced ;u·ound it>. mots As fierce 
and stalwan as Locke Breaux Oak had been in appearance. Dohy's '>even S1ster. 
v.as. m contrast, graceful and llov.mg. resembling the se,·cn sisters fi1r whom It was 
named 

Its name was later changed to Seven 'i1sters Oak and today it graces an area in 
Lewisburg. Louisiana. with a guth of over 38 feet ( 12 m)and a f.m spread of nearl) 
180 feet (55 m). Forester' have deemed ilto be over 1:!00 )CUI'> old Visited and 
photographed by hundreds of people each )Cat. 11 i' in no imminent danger nt relin
quishing its oflice. 

Locke Breaux OaJ... and Se\en Sister., OaJ... are onl)' two of thousand~ of live 
oaks that began life in 14 state~ m the United States. Each adapted to 1ts em mm
ment Ulld li\ed its life well Ulld in balance wllh nature. A man-made environment 
destroyed one tree. Measure~ are being taken to protect and pre,erve the others. 

A brief history and complete reg1~tr) of the Li\ e Oak )ociet) may be found on 
the internet at 1nndouisianagardenclubs.o~. 

Author"s ote: The live oak, Quercus 1·irginitma. adapts readily to a natur.1l 
cnvtronment. It thri\es mai nly in wam1. coa,tal area-.. and can live hundreds ol 
years. It reache' its true beauty after 100 year~ of age. Known for its grace and 
strength, it is an a-,set to any communit>. Law' must b<! made to protect and pre
serve the live oak from man-made dangers. be it road com.truct10n. hnusing devel
opment,. or air and ground w.tter pollution. Unable to speak for itscll: v.c a.' stew
ards of the eanh. must ~peak for it. 
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OAK TRANSPLANTATION: 
DOES THI REALLY SAVE THE TREES? 

Ro:.i Dagit, 
Certified Arbori't and Senior Com.er.auon Biologi,t, 

Re,ource Con,er.ation Dt~trict of the Santa Momca Moumain,, 
122 ~ . Topanga Canyon 81\d .. Topanga. CA L SA 90290. 

• Portion' of thi' arttclc ungmall} appeared m ~~brem ·\rhoriu Volume 28 12):1:!-13. 

Introduction 
Ssnce the development boom of the 1980's began, many mature oak~ 10 Los 

Angeles County. California were moved from one place to another. Developers 
loved the tdea of being able to "save" the trees and mcorporate them tnto thetr new 
and unproved land\cape\. The tree moving companic~ became expert at the ex
tremely difficult technique of actually moving a boxed tree weighing many tons. 
New homeowners in the developments loved the idea of havtng a mature tree in 
thetr yard. and paid a~ much a~ 30'1 more for the pri' ilege. The deci\ion make~ 
felt that they had required adequate mitigation for the los' of nati\e oak woodland. 
"Jo one looked to see what the tree~ were saying. 

Unfortunately. there ha\e been few ~ctenufic studies looking at the eflect~ of 
moving these mature trees. Roberts and Smith ( 19801 dtd a one-year ~tudy of the 
impac~ of root loss on water potential and ~tomatal conductances of oaks. Scott 
and Pratini ( 1992) followed the health and \ tgor of 593 transplanted coast live oaks 
m Or.mge Coumy. California for more than 4 ye~. Their data indtcates that there 
was les~ than 20% sur. i val of trees larger than 6 inches ( 15 em) in diameter. 

Methods 
Startsng in 1992. I led a \tudy monitonng transplanted oak trees 10 the City of 

Calabasas. Californta (Dagtt and Downer 1999, 2001). A total of 87 mature Coast 
Lt' e Oak<, were moved at four locations in the City. We began our observations as 
the trees were boxed and have followed them quarterly e'er since. 

FiN came the boxing. For 25 trees. the canopy was reduced b) over 70~ 
before root pruning. The canopy of the mher 62 tree~ wa.s left intact, with only dead 
branches or tho~e damaged dunng boxing removed. Then a backhoe dug a 6-foot 
( 1.8 m) deep trem:h around the tree from 4-15 feet ( 1.2 - 4.6 m) awa} from the 
trunk. Over 90lk of the root 'Y~tem wa.~ lost. The <>ide' of the box were built and the 
trees <oat lor 3-6 months. Then the bottom was dug out and the nuor of the box wa.' 
tnstalled. Huge cr.mes carried the tree~ to either their ne~ home or a ~torage site. 
'-'o 'oil 'amplcs were taken to determine compatibiht) wnh the original ~ite Onl) 
sn some ca..cs were the trees replanted in their original orientation. Water trucks 
came ~eekl} or more. except on one site where irrigation \~a.s installed. 

Our monitonng was hoth quahtauve and quanlltati\e. Each tree was gi\en a 
'igor rating using the International Society of Arboriculture standard condtuon evalu
ation for landscape tree~ which is based on canopy, foliage. trunk. and root condi
tion. Tree-.. were categonzcd as health) (5). stable/ impro,ing C4J. stahle !3), de
chning (2). and d.:ad ( l ). We also measured the shoot length, and the number of 
<.hoots and leave~ per shoot Soil probes \~ere w.ed to determine root distribuuon 
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and density. Leaf nutrient and soil food-web composition were aho 1!\aluated 
In add111on. \\-e used a technique called stem xylem potenual tn measure the 

\\-ater stress inside the conducting vessel-•. A t\\ig b insened into a pressure cham
ber at mid-day \\hen the tree is tn full sun, and then another sample is taken in the 
middle of the night. The amount of pressure it takes to force \\-ater out of the \tern 
I'> the same needed by the tree to dra•" it in. By comparing the amount ol pres-.ure 
It takes to force water out of the stem at night when the tree is in equilibrium with its 
em ironment, w1th the pressure when the tree IS 1n full \Un. it is possible to see how 
well the tree is able to acce~s water in the <ooil, and the extent of transplrJtmnal 
recovery. 

Results an d Discussion 
The control trees (native trees left in theirorigmal locations) all remamed healthy 

dunng the 10-year study. and measurements of their stem potential indicated that 
even when severely drought-stressed, they had enough rcsef\es to rebuild lost con
ducting tissue Even during the hottest months. the canop1es remained v1brant and 
the trunk.s showed acti•c mdial growth. 

The transplanted tree" were not as stable. Extremely high stem xylem pressures 
were recorded, indicating a continuing decline of conductan.:e. Because the trans 
plants had lost ~o much canopy and/or root mass. the} have not had ..,uflicient en
.:rgy re.ef\·es to rccO\er. Since replacing roots takes priority mer replacing con
ducting •es~ls. the trees are m a state of cumulative decline. 

A quick note about oak tree b1ology. There is a complicated feedback loop 
between the new shoots and the roots that regulate the1r growth. Auxins (a growth 
regulator found in plants) in the terminal bud<; stimulate root gro"' th m the late 
summer and fall. The roots grow and produce honnones that .'>timulate new shoot 
growth in the spring. When the trees lost both large an1ounts of canop) and roob. 
this system was completely dtsrupted. Regeneration of root mass 1s related to tree 
diameter. It seems that it takes between I 0 and 12 months per mch diameter to 
regenerate lost roots under ideal conditions (Watson. 1985 ). The transplanted tree'> 
varied 111 size. but using this guideline, it would take more than 10 year!. for the 
smallest trees to redevelop lost roots. Due to the los~ of canopy. the trees have 
reduced ab1lity to regenerate either roots or energy reserves. 

Those trees whose canopie~ were left intact mlllally fared considerably better. 
They mamtamed a well-formed canop) that appeared to shrink back to a s1ze man
ageable for the tree gi\en the extent of root loss. These trees also were faster at 
regcner.lling fine root ma.o.s. and leaf analysis indicated that the non-pruned trJDs

plamed trees maintamed h1gher levels of calc tum in their leaves than did the pruned 
transplants. Calcium IS a critical element in tree metabolism. and the declining and 
extremely low lc\eh found in the pruned trees illustrated yet another large disrup
tion of physiologic function that the trees had 10 face. 

The canopy configuration was also notably different. The non·pruned trees 
maintamed a normal panem of twig growth, <>imilar. although smaller. than that of 
the control trees. After a few years though, most of them began 10 have more 
ep1connic gro""th from the main branches and trunk. with Je,s termmaltwig growth. 
This was the pattern seen from the 'tan ""ith the hea\11) pruned trees. The trees 
were 'iO stres.,ed that the dormant cells in the trunk and scaffold branches were 
acti\ated 111 a desperate attempt to gam more leaves. The pruned trees slo""IY re
placed their canopy '>tarting in the interior and mo\ ing out. After I 0 years. many of 
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the original large br.mche' arc dead and haw been replaced \l.tth central. poorly 
attached regro.,., th . 

Another intere~ung fact ts that the mtenor Jea'e~ of the oah continue to photo
S) nthes11e dunng the hot summer month~ when the outer shell of leave-. shuts do"' n 
10 reduce tr.tnsptrational moisture Joss. This little extra hit of energy generated in 
the mm~t mtenor of the canop) allows the tree to exceed its hasehne metabolic 
need~ for the year and !'>tore energy. When the canopy 1s pruned -.o hea\ ily that the 
interior is exposed with fe.,., leaves left. the tree can ju~t barely sun ive. It takes 
se\ eml year\ for the tree to reco\ er from a e' ere pruning "hen its roots are in good 
condition. much longer when the roots are damaged. Thts i' why it 1s important to 
onl) prune oaks when absolutely necessary. The poor transplanted tree~ arc using 
up the•r energy re,erves day by day. just to ~tay alive 

By April 2002. only 5 of the 87 tr.tnsplantcd trees were established or self
suffictent. In the ten years of the ~tudy. 17 trees have dted. 44 more are declinmg 
and only 21 are stable. At thts rate, the long-term sun ivai rate f(>r the trees 1s at 
most ~Ot;'f. wtth 10-20t;f- bemg more realistiC Considering that it cost almost $I 
million to move these 87 tree<> and approximately $60.000 per year to maintain and 
monitor them, tramplanting oak trees does not appear to be a co\t-effectlve mttiga
tion. Thmk of ho\\ many ne\\ oaks could have been planted for that sum. Think of 
ho'' much existmg oak \\oodland could have been purcha.-.ed for public open space. 

It appears that even the highest level of care j., not suflicient !(I O\ ercome the 
tmuma of transplantation for most oaks. None of the-.e trees suffered from lack of 
care from experienced arhonsts. Being such strong mdividuals. there are always 
exceptions to the rule. Perhaps the most famous oak tran~plantation project took 
place between 1928-19~7 at HeaN Ca~tle. Architect Julia Morgan and g<trdener 
Norman Rotanz• supen:ised the relocauon of 6 large oaks CQ CIRrifolia). several of 
which were merely turned in place or moved a short distance from their original 
location into fairly undisturbed soib. Creation of the trenche around each tree and 
pouring the concrete contatners took approxtmately 6 months and cost roughly 
S I 8.000 per tree. Thts transplanting effort has been cited as a "success story" as the 
trees survived for many years (Pavlick et al 1991 ). 

The~e tree~ received extensive and increasing mamtenance over the years. m
cluding some canopy reduction at the time or boxing and sub~cqucntl} as the trees 
began to dechne. Water and mulch were carefully applied mer the )ear!'>. although 
nower beds \I.Cre also established \\ithin the dripline. Accordmg to Hearst land
scape historian Robert Pa\ lik (pers. communication). the trees continued to slowly 
decline mer the )Cars and ;c, of February 199~. only. I remained ali\e, This tree ha.s 
lost maJor scaffold branches. \l.ith tho~e remaining are held up by props in a bed of 
ataleas. 

lf the g<lal of mitigation is to replace lost resources. then transplanung oak trees 
should be recogniLed for" hat Ills. There may. be some occastons "hen ltts deemed 
necessaf) to mme an mdi,idualtree. but .... e should ackno.,.,ledge that the trJns
planted tree is no longer a self-reliant native. but rather a high-care exotic. The true 
cost of takmg care of the tree as it slo\\ly declines over the years '>hould be made 
clear from the start. Additional miugations to replace the lust natuml resource 
should also be required 

In natural setungs. oak trees arc constdered to be a "keystone" species upon 
\\hich thousands of mher species depend for sum.: or all of thei• life cycle needs. 
Coa.st li'e oaks are kno.,.,n to be critical habitat and food sources for mer 5.000 
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~pccie~ of in~ccts, and hundreds of btrds and mammals. L.argc mature trees arc 
ecosystem'> unto them>elve'>, providing essential ecological and aesthetic benefits. 
not to mention more economtcall) accountable henclits in ~tormwater- runoft re
duction. temperature modification. pollution mitigation and groundwater recharge. 
Removing big oal.. trees creates enormous holes in the local and regional ecosys
tems. leaving gaps that take decades to heal. 

Placing these transplanted oaks mto manufactured landscapes does not gener
ate the same ht!neftts. In addition to the high costs of maintenance. the trees are 
often i'olated and surrounded by exotic land<oeaping that pnwides httle. tf any. chance 
tor the ecosy<,tem associated w1th the tree to become re-estahlishcd. Many birds 
normall) associated with oak woodlands fail to nest in bolated trees located m 
suburban yards . The tran'>planted trees stand us lonely sentinels of misplaced ef
fort s. devoid of the vitality found in healthy trees integrated into their environment. 

Conclusion 
Oal..s, like all other trees, evolved to stay m one place for their \.\-hole lifetime. 

This ts a difficult c.:onccpt for humans. for whom movement b an essemial part of 
our worldview 

Wh1le we have developed the technology to move the trees. that doesn't mean 
that we are "~avmg·· them. To save an oak. we need to leave it in place and work 
around it using the most sophisticated protecuon sk1lls puss1ble to reduc.:e the im
pacts of construction. Imagine how beautiful it could be to have a de\elopment 
work with its oaks and land forms. rather than reorganize them! Trul) a goal worth 
striving for! Only then will we he truly saving the oaks. 
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Pruned Coao;t Lhe Oak 

1993 Original condition 

Photograph~ of pruned and non
pruned tran,planted coa't lhe oak' 
(trees ratt-d a~ stable 1 

After pruning. 

:!00 I Present Condition 
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THE EMANCIPATION OAK 

Jeff Krueger 
790 Grand A' enue. #J 

St Paul. M '55105 CSA 
jeftl.rueger@eanhllnk.net 

The Emancipation Oak on the grounds of Hampton Uni,ersny. Hampton. Vir
ginia. is the ~ile \\here the African Amencans of Hampton first heard the Emanclpa
uon Proclamation n.:ad . Variou\ ources credll Umon '>Oldiers a" having read the 
proclamauon aloud to the assembled refugee~ and townspeople under the bough\ 
of this live oak <Querm.\ ri~iniana). Besides the dramatic events of that legendary 
day. the Lmanclpa
tion Oak has been 
witnes-. to the 
gradually growing 
education of an op
pre\\cd people. 
which itself is an
other form of eman
cipation. 

Mar) Sm1th 
Kehey Peake 
( 18:!3 1862) was 
born 10 orfolk. VA 
to a free mulatto 
woman and white 
Enghshman.1 In her 
twenues Mary 
taught children of 

The Emancipation oak (Quernts rirginiana) dwarf~ admirers. 
1'/ww 0 Jeff Kr~~t·ger. 

her Hampton Bapltsl church how to read and write. By the 1850's Mary Peake 
~ecretl) was teachtng free and enslaved African American adults and youth to read 
and write. This courageous act of educating slaves was actively opposed in the 
South at this time When her Hampton church burned down. she taught her classes 
under the Emancipation Oak.z 

E'en before the Emancipation Proclamation. nearby Fort Monroe attracted llee
tng sla' es. ln ~a> of 1861. commanding officer MaJor Gener.1l Benjamin J. Butler 
pro,ided shelter to three escaped slaves who sought refuge 10 his camp. Instead of 
allo'\\tng Confederate authorities to recapture the runa'\\U)S as \\as customaJ'). But
ler employed the former sla,es in the Union army and labeled them "contmband of 
''ar" . the first usage of this concept.1 Upon heanng of Butler\ action. thousands of 
people e-,captng sla'el) sought refuge at Fort Monroe. earmng it it\ nickname. 
"Freedom's Fortress". In addition to pro' id10g employment to "contraband" people. 
Butler set up schools for them to auend. Logicall) l\1ajor General Butler turned to 
Mary Peake to first teach under the Emancipauon Oak. and later. at the Bro\\ n 
Cottage of the Fort Monroe hospital . "[Mat) Peake] \\as a mulauo woman who 
represented efforts not only on the pan of paternalistic Northern wh1tes. but the 
Afncan- Ameri\:an r.ILC as well - and ib willingness to educate "its own" and \\Ork 
towards bettennent of their race." • 
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Ptc~u.km Lincoln hall tnillally thought of the Ch tl War m 1em1-. ol pre-.en ing 
the l.;nion llov.e\er a' public outcf) again-,! sla\ et) tn.:ri.';N:ll and Congress made 
-.tep-, tov.arll .tholition. Lmcoln came around to embradng the emancipauon of 
,Jave .... He lin,tlly came to the opinion that. "if -.Ja\ef) is not \Hong. nothing i-. 
v.rong." 1 On Seplember 22. I 862 Abraham Lincoln i"ucll a preltmtn<lf) proclama
uon staling thai tf the rcbclltng 'tales did n<>l return to lhe Union h) Janu<lf) I. 
I S6.~ . he v.ould declare thetr ~laves "fore\er free". The Confedcmte go\cmmenl 
ignored thi-. lhreal and Lincoln signed lhe Emancipalion Prodamauon on Ne'' 
Year' Da) I RoJ. It -.1a1cd· 

"And h)- \ muc of the power and for the purp<l\e afore-.atd. I do order and 
declare !hat all pcr...ons held as sla\e' wllhin said dc,ignalcd Slate-. and parts of 
Stares arc. and henceforward -.hall be, tree: and that lhe Execuli\e Government of 
lhe l nited State-,, tncludtng the mthtary and naval authorities thereol. will recog· 
ntte and maunain the freedom of said persons . 

. . . And upon this act, sincerely belie\·ed to he an aclof justice. warramed by 
the Conslitulion upon mililary necessit). I invoke the considerale JUdgmem of man
kind and lhl.' grauous fm or of Almighty God.''• 

The l:rnancipalion Proclamalion of I 863 acluall) freed relath ely few slave .... 
The proclamation v.as limited to terriwrie!. in rebellion and not 10 pro-Union bor
der slales or to -.outhern states under Union contrul SJa,ery tn America would 
on I> he ehnunaled emircl) with the passage of the 13 1\mendmem 10 the Constitu
llon on December 18. IS65. The Emancipation dtd, hov.e,cr. 'hilt the mcanmg ot 
the Ci' il War forth~.: North. Rather than simp!) an aucmpl to rcunif} the Union of 
Stale,, the Ci\ il \\ar v.a ... nnw abo a fight to climmate ,Ja\ef) from the United 
States. 

AI lhe Ltme of the proclamation. Hampton \\as under the control of the l'nion 
<trrn} and therefore the slave~ II\ ing in the Hampton Road~ area were nol emanci
palcd. Nonetheless, the proclamation was greeted with great celebrauon hy Atri
c;m 1\merie;ms. There was widespread confidence thai the end of the Ci\ tl War 
would bring emanctpalion 10 all. Shortly after the issuance of lhc pmclamation. 
hundreds more fugitive slave' from the Lower Virgima Peninsula, a rehcl territory. 
gathered near the protcclion of the federally controlled Fort Monroe 

In I X6X, the Amenean Mis,ionary Assoctauon purch•t-.ed a farm adJacent to 
lhe Emanctpauun Oak and Brigadtcr General Samuel Chapman Armslrong founded 
a 'chooltotram 'clt:cled African American and '\'ati\e Am<!rican men and women. 
Arnl,trong en\ "toned leaching the )-Oung people who would lead thetr fellow ciu
ten' h) e\atnple toward a -.elf sufficient and dignified fulure. In truth. thi' was a 
cominuation ot the v.ork Maf)' Peake started alone. uncredued and m defiance 
year-. earlier on the \ef) same 'ile. In 1870. Arrnstrtmg's 'chool ''a' chartered a' 
Hampton !'<om1al and Agncultural Institute, toda) know.n as Hampton Unher...ity. 
Hamplun·, most tamou~ graduate was Booker T. Wa~hington in 1875. 

The Eman.:ipation Oak. a nauonal landmark. stands on the grounds of Hamp
ton Unhcr;ity and '1ill 'enes as a shady outdoor cla"room toda} 

Thanks to Victona L. Jones. Director of Uni\crsil} Relations. Hampton Um
\ersity tor pemlission to photograph the Emancipation Oak. Photograph credib: 
Jelf Krueger :!003 
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PROPOSED TREE REMOVAL GETS LOCAL 
RESIDENTS STIRRED UP 

Doug McCreary, Editor, Tbe International Oak Society 
8279 Scou Forbes Road 

Bro""ns Valley. CA LSA 95918 

About 25 miles north of Lo~ Angeles. in a Southern Cali fomta community named 
Santa Clarita. a self-proclaimed environmentalist \at in a reverctl oak tree for over 
two months to try to prevent the tree from being cut down or mO\etl. It wru. slated 
for remmalto make \vay for a four-lane road that would serve ne'>' developments in 
the area II all started on November L 2002. when John Quigley climbed the tree. 
named "Old Glory" by local schoolchildren, anti ~et up ht~ new home. He chose 
that date because tt was when an agreement to save the massive valley oak. esti
mated to he between .WO and 500 years old. expiretl- ;m agreement between a local 
environmental organiLallon (the Santa Clarita Organitalion for Planning and Envi
ronment or SCOPE) and a development company called John Laing Homes. Resi
dents thought this 
1999 agreement. 
stipulating that the 
developer would 
redesign the road
\.\.idening project to 
save the heritage 
oak would protect 
the tree well into 
the future. But the 
developer indicated 
the ag reement 
would no longer be 
honored and there 
\\.ere plans to re-
010\ e the tree r or 
the new road - a 
mad they fell was 
necessar:r to ac
commodate the 
e\ er increasing 

Old Glory (Quercus agrifolta} 
Photo cmmesv of SCOPE ll't'b .we 

number of people movmg tnto planned housing development-. in the area. John 
Quigle:r \.\.lb recruited by SCOPE to sit in the tree and dra"" attention and opposi
tion to the plan to cut down or move the tree. It worked \.\.Onderfully! 

John's new home in Old Glory was the subject of counties-. medta stories and 
he became a celehrit} of soru. There were dinners under the tree. as '>'ell as hlock 
parties wht:n re\tdents carne to encourage John and get together and demonstrate 
thetr support School children visited the site and put up posters on a nearb:r fence. 
There were abo newo, conferences, celebrity appearance-. and even an emergency 
dentist appointmem for John! 

John L'ling Homes came up with another tdea They prop<.)sed that the tree be 
moved to another nearby location and hired Valley Crest Tree Company to com-
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plete the joh. They ~ere even v. illing to ab~orb the co'l. estimated at several hun
dred thou~and dollar-.. But SCOPE felt the plan had httle chance of 'ucce~~ and 
quoted arbori~t~ v.ho doubted that a tree of that \tLe could be moved \\tthout ktlltng 
tt. Whtle smaller oaks ha\ e been mo,ed pre\ tou,(y. mo,ement of a tree thi' ,j,e ha' 
nc,er been attempted before. and SCOPE pointed out that e\en 'mallcr uees that 
ha\e been mo,ed in the pa't often haven't fared v..ell (See article Oak Transplama
twn: dan th11 real/\ san• the trur? in thi' i~'ue) So the baule line' v.ere drav.n. 

SCOPE propo-.ed that the road in quel.Uon be down,i1ed from 4 lane' to 2 
lane-. and that a linear natural park m the area around Old Glol) be created to ensure 
that the tree wa~ protected But when a group of ~upponer~. led by actre~s Rene 
Rus,o, presented the altemath·e roadway alignment plan to the County Supen isor\ 
office. it was not accepted . The County claimed that other alternatives v.ere already 
being examined. but none were acceptable. On Christmas Eve the County retterated 
that the road was necessary and the tree must be cut down or moved. 

In late December. Valley Crest decided it would not pantcipate in moving the 
tree. Citing harassment and threats a~ a rea~on. Cenamly ll was beginmng to be a 
public relauons nightmare for the company. And John Qutgley announced that in 
the beginning of J:muary he would come down from the tree, but that replacement 
tree-smer' ~ould take up his post. But on Friday. Janu31) 10. before John had left. 
a judge ts~ued an eviction order demanding that he vacate the tree he had been 
living m for over two month~. Authorities en ing the order broke a de\ ice that 
John ~a.s using to chain himself to the tree. and then peacefull> e<.coned him to the 
ground. lie wa' not arrested. Tv.o days later. ~orkers arrived and began preparing 
the tree for a move to a nearb)' park. Ditches around the tree were dug and the tree
mO\ ing company began to fertthze the roots to stimulate growth. 1l1e tree ha\ not 
yet been moved to it\ new home. Only time will tell if the tree can surv·he. 
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THE PEMBERTON OAK 

Mike Dahl 
Ovem1ountain Victory Tr.1il A"ociation 

P.O. Box 242421 
Charlotte. NC 18144 

Edil(}r 's Note: At about the wme rime the lcm i.uue of lmernatumal Oaks was 
~oing 111 the printer. 1rhich conlllined em article about the Pt•mhcrton Oak and the 
Ul'ammmwin Men. the old Ira finally came crashing to tht• gmwul cndmg it.\ 
fengthv and hil-torica/l\· si!?nificant life Below are portion.\ of a meuage thar lel '

eraf memhen of the lmernarional Oak Societv rect•i,·eclthe dar ajier the m·e ji•fl 
fmm Mike Dahl. the awhor of the article titled Space~ Between the l ·ootstcp~. The 
Pemberton Oak that appeared in the last issue of lmemationaf Oalo.J ( Volwnc· I J ). 

Hi All. 

Many of you have heard the new~ by noY... Many have not Ye~terd.J)'. Augu~t I. 
2001. a little after I :00 PM. the Pemberton Oak fell. Completelv Sue wa~ ~iuing at 
the table imide the house and heard a loud cmck. Then a crash 'ihc knew what it 
wa-. "hen she heard it. The old white oak had fallen. 

There is about 12 to 15 feet (4-5 ml of vertical \lump lett- up to Y..herc the 
lateral branches started. It was obvwu~ from seeing the <>plit ends of tho'>e masSI\'e 
lateral\ that the heart rot had extended up to that poml. All that 'upponed the tree 
and the laterals the-.e last several years was about 3 to 4 inc he'> ( 8-10 em) of wood. 
The rest of the tree's center wa' hollow. There are no hr.mchcs at all remmmng. 
Only the lone column of the tree's bole. 

Allen Ray called me last mghl with the news. I passed it on. a\ did man} other-.. 
One of the people I contacted was Jim Cortese who owns Cortese Tree lierv1ce here 
m Knoxville. He had met w1th Sue Vaughan. owner of the tree\ property. back this 
spring to get pennission to nommate the Pemberton Oak for Tennessee's Heritage 
Tree program. Jim -.aid he: had received the letter making the de-.ignatlon in 
ye~terday·s mail. Jim also said that the horticulture department at the University of 
Tennes,ee wa' duing some leading edge genetic research on "cloning" trees from 
live cuttings. 

On the way up to the Oak this morning. I called Martin Miller of the Tennessee 
Di'i~ion of Fore,lr) . Martin is the fore~ter "ho inspected the tree bacl; m 1997. 
discovered it wa..., hollow, and who provided the maintenance pre-.cription for spraying 
and fertilizing we ha\e been following. Martin wa.s devastated to hear the new' and 
said he would cancel e\ef)thing he had -;cbeduled for the day and meet me at the 
tree. Martin arrived ahc.lut 10 minutes after I did. I told him about the UT genetic 
research and we worked together ~ing cuuings. pulling them in moi,tened hags 
and in a cooler r d brought for the purpose. 

The tree did no damage to the house. However. the large limbs on the backSide 
wok out the JXl\\er and phone line~ when they fell Sue\ power 1\ hack on. but her 
phone ser.·ice is still out. Only one limb fell towards the front- toward-. the road. 
That limb took out a short section of the bo" woods and got into the magnolia on the 
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ldt 'tdc of the box'-"oOd~ . Se\cral dog'-"Oll<h and smaller tree~ on the right quarter 
rear 'tdc of the tree v. ere 'rna,hcd. 

Blatr and I talked to Sue ahout geuing \Orne log" 6 10 X to 10 ft."el (~-3 ml long 
cut off from the large lateral hmb, (the one' th.u pomted toward' the back ol the 
propcrt) ''ere the largc't and ,lfaightc~t) to u'e tor ~:ommcrnomthe piece~ and 
bllx:k' to mt'e monc) for the Tmtl. BJe,s her heart, 'he had alread) told people who 
had a'ked for '-"lKxlthat OVTA (0\ermoumam Victor) Trail "'"ocwtum) got lir-.t 
take. Blmr 'aid he had a triend who had a large hand o,av. and hi' 'on ha' a llat bc!d 
truck. He v.ould talk to them and come bad; ~1onday to get the log' and haulthc:m 
to the ,a,, mill. 

Then about II o'clock the neighboring men o,tarted arrl\mg. A doLen rna) be!. 
The:) carne in ptck-up'>. One came in a dump truck. One came dmmg a large farm 
tractor \\ith a ... coop and pallet forks on the from The) all brought cham ... aws. The> 
went to work. First the limb on the front side. Cut up. Leaf end" picked up fir~t and 
put in the truck and then hauled out in the field and dumped to he humed when the> 
dry. They v.ill wann 
'omeone \ hou'e th•~ 
winter. 

I got a lair load 
of '>mallcr cut piece' 
loaded in the had; of 
my truck . Had to 

dodge around the 
netghbors helping to 
clean up. Kmd of a 
gentle reminder of 
day' lo\1 and pa\1 
watching how the 
netghhors dropped 
their own dulles and 
tasJ...s to come help 
clear the tree away. 
But I am ... ure they 
looked at it differ
ent() than I did. They 
were JUSt OUt helping 
a neighbor dear a 
me" out ofhc:r yard. 
I 'a'' 11 a' 'omething 
el'e Sometime' 
v.hile luggmg tho'e 
ptcce' ol the tree to 
the truck I had 
trouble dbtingubh
tng v. hethcr it wa' 
... weat or "'hcther 11 

v. a.~ tean. bummg my Pembc!rton Oak (Quaw1 alba 1 
C)t:'> as I carried each Photo nmrtt·n of LL11dt ~fm Bhtrcom 
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piece. one at a time. and laid it 10 the back of the truck. I got -.everal ... maller limb 
pieces in the 2 to 4 inch (5-I 0 cmJ diameter size a foot or t\Hl long. Got a tc~ piece ... 
10 the 6to !l mch 115-20 em) diameter range al,o. Got one about 16 inche' (41 em) 
thick. And one .. BIG O~E. Took t~o of u ... to lug 11 to the truck. 

I left a little after noon. Just couldn't watch the \UW\ any more. Be,adcs. I had 
another "top to make. t.;eeded to find Le\ter\ grave. Had to tell him the tree had 
fallen. And now. my own words ... for the tree. 

For five hundred years. the Oak has ... tood. FIVe hundred \~mter .... Fi\e hundred 
time ... it ha' endured the scorching heat of summer and the \icious wind' of March. 
More than ~ix thousand times the full moon h~ risen over the mountain ... on the 
eastern horiLon and gave a ghm.tly light that danced over the Oak's leaves and 
branches. For more than half tho ... e year<., only animal~ passed by: maybe an Indian 
huntmg party or two. but not many. Nothing more than that to mark the passage of 
time. The p;L~sage of the year.... 

And then the white settlers can1e and things changed. New men with the desire 
to claim and improve and defend the land. John Pemberton was the fir~t. Time now 
had a measure beyond the passing of the se~on~. The years could be counted no~ 
by the new buildings. the adding of livestock. ne\1.- fences. ne\1.- chi ldren', ,·oices 
\1.-ho danced in the shade and climbed all the way to the heavens. An old women 
came by today to 'isit wath Sue. They had gro~n up together. They had been httle 
garls together so many. many years ago. She spoke of tho ... e year' and tho'e da)' 
dancmg in the yard and feeling alive and free under the great hranche' of the Oak. 

It ha' stood. Tall. regal. commanding. It has ... tood. Until yesterday. And then. it 
let go. The time. the years. the insidious rot from within that was more than the tree 
could withstand. It stood. Unul yesterday. And then ... it fell. 

And now there remains this hollow tower By tomorrow the ground-born sagos 
of the falling will be gone The limbs and leaves wall be cut and carried away by the 
neaghbors. The ground will 'how the !>cars of tractor and truck \\heel and the scars 
of the ma~sive weight of the limbs crashing down. But only the \lUmp will remain 
We cannot repaar We cannot rejuvenate or renovate or reconstnact. We cannot rem
edy this falhng. It is final. It is forever. But in the falling. we can remember and we 
can hold reverence for the last Jiving artifact of the Overmountam Men. 

The Pemberton Oak has fallen. It too. like Lester. like Tom Gray. like Bill 
Stronach just two month ago. ha~ fallen and taken its place in the space' between 
the footstep~ of the Overmountain Men. 

I close now. 
The Tree has fallen. 
But the Story goes on. 
As it must. 

lntenwtional Oak Jounwl No. N 
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THE MAJOR OAK, 
SHER\VOOD FOREST, ENGLAND 

By John PaJmer. 
Dor.et. England 

Introduction 
Thi~ !Pant tree. v.eighing an C\llmated 23 tons with a \vai\thne of 33ft (10m). 

ha., been grov.ing m Sherwood Forest for about800-IOOO year... The exact age of 
this magntficent tree can only be estimated, howe1er. since 11 is hollow in the cen
ter. preventing an accurate as\essmem of 1ts 
true age Its huge si;e 1s a clue. although 11 1s 
well known that not all oaks grow at the same 
rate. 

Its large canopy. 11 Hh a spread of92 ft (28 
m). poml~ to it bemg a tree that ha.o, grown up 
with hllle or no competition from oaks nearby. 
Thi., has allowed the large branche~ and net
\\Ork of lea1e., to spread out. Its huge trunks 
fonned as the tree's demands for food. water. 
and structur.tl suppon mcrea.<,ed during 1ts con
tinued gro\\.th, tLS it still does toda}. 

The Dome~ay Book. comp1led by Will
iam the Conqueror m 1086to as\Cs<. the lands The ~1ajor Oak rQut'cus robllr} 

Phntn r OMrf,t:W of lht' uutltor 
and re'ources of England. noted that Sherwood 
Fore'>t cO\ered mo'>t of Nottinghamshire above the River Trent. Large trees 11ere 
seen as a med1um of propheq and knowledge. These tree~ were a\SOCiated With 
wood!> hke Sherwood. Large oah were frequently depicted a-; dwelling places for 
woodland sp1rits and legend has II that Robm Hood hid from hi' enemies mside the 
MaJor Oak. 

Natural Histor) 
The MaJOr Oak i'> listed as bemg an Englio,h or pedunculate oak C Querr:111 mhur). 

Its Jea1es begin to grow in April-May and stay on until October-No\embcr. de
pending on the seventy of the first autunm frosts. The tree's flowers. \mall male 
catkin' and the much smaller female flowers with dark stigma..,, are produced soon 
alter the lea1 es ha1 e opened. 

The acorns of the pedunculate oak grow on ~talk., and they mature in late Octo
ber. Gener.tlly the tree has a good acorn crop. sometimes knm1n a' ma\t. e1ery 2-3 
}Car'>. Good acorn crops only o.:cur in the year.. when the '-Pring 11eathcr is 11arm 
and dr: enough to allow the oak flowers to be 11111d pollinated successfully. 

The oak', great hollo"' mterior is not man-made: 11 io, actually caused by fung1. 
the mo\t ima.\1\e of which j., called the ··poor man ·s Ot!ef\teak"' CFillltfina lu:paticu), 

11 hose f rullmg lxxhe~ are ~omctime~ ~een gro"' mg on the bark of the tree during the 
autumn. 

L1ke all other oak\. the ~1ajor Oak pro\ Ide~ plent) of food for caterpillars and 
in,ects; it' deeply fi"ured bark fum1~hes them 11 ith man) h1ding place~. giving 
much needed protection from predators. 
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The ~1.tjor Oak's enonnou' interior is ab0 u~eful for hihemating insects and 
mammab such as hats. queen \\asps. bunerflies and a \ anety of spidef\. All make 
usc of the valuable protection and -.helter the tree has to offer dunng the haf'h 
v. inter \\.Cather 

In the Spring. many htrds. includmgjad:dav. s. 'ol.oodpecker' and grcattih make 
their ne'h m \\.halt' Shemood·., most famou' oak. Look out for :roung grey s4uir
reb tn May-June. as they make their fm.t JOurney-. away from their ncsh. you can 
often -.ec them practicing their tightrope acLs on the oal .. ."s network of supporting 
cables. 

So. not only are these ancient oak trees msptrational in thetr b.!auty. maJC'>lY 
and sptntual 4ualities. they are also unrivalled as natural habitats among the many 
species of wn~xlland trees. Each one is an individual nature reserve: it can act as 
ho t to over 31 speetes of mammals. 68 species of birds . .34 spcctcs of huucrlltes. 
271 species of tnsects. 168 ~pecies of flowers. I 0 species of fems. and 11 spectes of 
fungt or lichen. Amongst them all stand~ the MaJOr Oak. a giant in all rcsp.:cts ami 
worth) of a place 111 all our hearLs. 

An Accident of Nature? 
There are several theories as to what caused the tree to grow uno the -.itc ami 

shape tt is today. One is that the Major Oak may in tact he more than one tree! 
Perhaps as a ~:onsc4uence of a chance germination of se\eral acoms some 800 
years ago. three or Jour trees began to grow close to one another. The tree we see 
today ts the pnxluct of these young 'aplings fusing together a' they grew to form 
one enormou' oak. There are large grooves vtsible on the out-.ide. and the hollow 
interior b a~:tually sc\eral open chambef' combined together. v.hich i' evidence 
that this is a possibilit}. Genetic tesung could determine tf this i~. tn fact. the ca.~e. 

Another theory i~ that the tree ha-; heen pollardcd. Thi~ Mts a 'ystem ol tree 
management that enabled the fore~tef' to grow more than one crop of umher from 
a stngle tree. Pollard mg. or cutting back the top. W:l!> repeated C\ cry 40-50 years. 
cau~ing the trunk to grov. large and fat. the tops of which occamc swollen after 
'everal centuries of tht~ cropping. This system of management allowed tree~ to 
grow l0nger than unmanaged trees. Some have heen found to oc 1000 years old. 
This tree was probably spared from the final fore~ter"s axe hccau-.c of its hollow 
rotted trunk. The tree wa~ probably ~pared also hecaw.e of its landscap.: and heri
tage value. Romantic stories of Robm H(l(x( only added wetght to the ca\c for the 
tree\ preservation. 

Care and Management 
The MaJor Oak recetved spectal auenuon throughout the 20th century. In 1908. 

meul straps and chains were in~talled high up in the canop) to ~upport the v.eakest 
brnnche~. Large holes were CO\ered in lead sheettng to pre,ent rain entering. but 
unfortunate!} thts was later remo,·ed b~ some di~tant relau'c' of Rohin's merry 
band Supp0rts in the form of wooden poles v.erc abo liN used for support about 
th1s ume 

By 1972 the pre"ure of thousands of' isttor"s teet C!20.000 per yean ""as he
ginning to take ib toll. cau,ing the upp.:r bnmches to dte back: soil compacunn 
pre,ented rain \l.ater and miner.tb from the leaf-litter decomp<Ntion to percolate 
down to the roots nourishing the tree 

In 1975 when the new Visitor Centre was built b)' Notttnghamshtre Counctl. a 
fence v.as mstalled around the great tree. pre\enting further damage from the ever 
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mcrea,mg number of' i'itor. to She~ood. This fence kept ""nor. a \I. a)' from the 
tree. helping to 'ave it for the future. ru. it still does toda) . 

A tree company !Tree Surgeons) was brought in to treat the tree by removing 
deca~ ing bram:he .... covenng up gaping holes. replacing 'ome of the old chams and 
'>traP'· and gi\ mg the exposed wood. both mside and outside. a coat of arboricullural 
pamt to prevent further decay. However. a complete er.idtcation of fungi can prove 
almo~t impo~sible and fruiting bodtes can wmetime~ be seen on the tree m the 
autumn•. 

In the mid 80' s more supports were added. preventing sideways, horizontal 
movement of the larger lower limb:.. In 1994 the grass under the tree's canopy. 
whtch had originally been tntroduced for aesthettc purposes. wa<> removed to pre
vent II from competing wtth the tree for nutrients. An men mulch wa~ then ~pread to 
prevent the soil from drying out Out1oide the "drip ctrcle" the natural regeneration 
of the woodland nora b bemg allowed to grow back. The tree is now inspected on 
a daily bast\ by the ranger staff. whilst Tree Surgeons visit the stte on a seasonal 
basts to check the oak for routine mamtenance and feeding. 

With your support and respect. this grand old tree may ltve for many year~ to 
come. But, it may be remembered that the Major Oak, even gu.1rded by the spirits of 
the greenwood and Robm Hood. is not immortal. 

LocaJ History 
It is probable that this ancient tree was named after a local historian. The MaJOr 

Oak's fiN recorded name was the Cockpen Tree. this was with reference to tts 
earlier use a_., a cockerel pen dunng the mid-18th century. The unfortunate game 
birds were stacked tnstde the tree in wicker ba.,kets, or just tied in hessian sacking, 
before they were taken out and mercilessly thrown together for this barbaric sport. 

The tree did not become well known until about 200 years ago when in 1790 
the tree was described by MaJOr Hayman Rooke FSA. who wa.s a local htstonan 
from the Mansfield area. [n the same year, he published a book entitled ·'Remark
able Oaks m the Park of Welbeck in the County of Nottingham." It was soon after 
this that the tree was named after him. Its name means 'The Major\ Oak" and not 
the largest oak 

Throughout the last century. it was also known as the Queen or Queen\ OaJ... 
There is no known connection with any Royal figure - thts name probably just 
described tb large size and th status as Lady of the Forest. because tt wa., such a 
majestic tree. 

A Tourist Attraction 
In Victonan umes. the MaJOr Oak became a popular vtstllng place. although it 

\\as always well kno\l.n b) local people People visited the tree. c.oming to 
Edwinstowe b} tram and then by carriage. to 'ee the tree. More than 600.000 people 
from all over the world coming to visit this venerable giant each year. 

\\- htbt this tree is not the largest in girth tn the country. it is certainly the most 
famous. 'urrounded by m:rsttque and foUJore. We hope that it will continue to be so 
for man} ) ear. and pro' ide a joy to see for people from all over the world tn thi<> 
ancient forest of Sherwood. 

Editor's 1'1/ote: The author of this arucle is John Palmer. \l.ho is the webmaster 
of the Major Oal.. \l.eb site (hup:lllnn1.11'1rkswortlt.org.uklffwjoroak.lwn). where 
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you can obtain additional information about thas magntficent tree. 
John has also informed us that he recently bought 25 acres of p<tstureland m 

Dorset and intend~ to create a ··Ne\1. Sherwood forest"' there u~ing saplings grown 
from acorns collec.:ted from underneath the Major Oak in the ~lillennium year. There 
are currently more than 300 <.aplings growing m 1(1-htre pots in his back yard that 
are earmarked for a 7-ac.:re held. and he hope~ for more in the future. Through 
re~earch at hts local County Record Office. he found a Tithe Map dated 1813 \l.hich 
name~ these fields as "Great Wood" and ··Liule Wood."' although today there is no 
stgn of Lrecs. except in the hedges. He also hopes to include other tree species in the 
planung. includmg ash and alder. 

Thi~ proposed planting site •~ also close to a Roman Fortress. whtch was built 
in 45 AD when the 2nd Augustan Legion under Vespastan mvaded the Bnush is
lands. The Romans would have needed a large quantity of stout timber growmg 
close at hand to construct their fortress, house thetr men, and build gtant catapults 
to anack the huge Briush I !ill Pons nearby. The Roman invasion was successful. 
and Bnush htstory was changed forever. 

1Arboricultural practices vary and some of these procedures might not he uni
versally accepted a<. the best way to protect old trees. For example. the use of "ar
bonst paint" i~ not nece\Sa.rily endorsed by the lntemauonal Oak Soctety a~ the 
most effectl\ie pr..tcttce (Ednor). 
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STORM TOPPLES WYE OAK 

Frank 0. Ro}lance and Chris Guy. 

EthtO#'\ \ot< M.n.rwlfor riW am I< ~llJ tahnfmm IN o.t.m/,md n.partm<tfl of ~aJ•rol R•-rco Fi»rJtS.nru ~•b 
pag< (/:trp ~~oo,.,.kr AJ'-md rul). 1 quat</""" w fibu>r of Amm.:an Forem \l~ga:uu u .WO W b.dd 

On June 6, 2002, MaT} land's oldest lidn~ tree. the majt'.ltic 460-)eor-old \\\t• 
Oak. wa~ fdlt·d during a l'lolenr rlumdersronn on the E.a.uem Shore. The ma.un·e 
tree, u1Jich 1/rlod almo.H 100 Jeer ( 31 m) tall. and had a c rmw 1pread of nearlr 120 
feet (36m), and a tnmJ.. diameter of clme to 10 feet (3m). 1nn a Nmional Cham
pion - the lary:e.\1 recordt•d ltnn~ white oak (Q. alba) lvumn and one of the 
mo.\'1 famtm\ trees 111 tht• Umred Swres. It came dmnt aero\.\ Rolllt' 662 m the tinr 
rilla!(e of Wve Mtlls, Tal hot Count); MaT}· land. Work crews rmmedwtcl\' he!(an to 
remm·e the huge limbs and clear the road. 

The tree had been growing tn Wye Mills ~tnce the 150(h. nearl} a centul) be
fore Europeans carne to MaT} land. It had surv1ved countless storms. d1sease. in
~ects. a1r pollution and road pa> ing and had witnessed the birth of a nation. Earl) tn 
its hfe Nall\·e Americans li\ed and hunted in the area and an ancient path called the 
Choptank Trail passed close by. Later, the tree's branches provided shade to earl} 
settlers who were traveling through In the 19' Century it wao; called the Russum 
Oak. 8} the early 1900'~ that name was changed to the Wye Oak. alter the "illage 
of Wye Mills. 

In 1909. the then g•gantic tree wa~ first officially d1stingu1shed for its siz.e. 
Maryland'' first State Forester mea~ured and photographed the tree and many people 
began to con~1der it the largest white oak in the state and, for the first time. visitor' 
came to view us ~~eeping boughs. Ten years later. the American Forestry Maganne 
honored the Wye in it\ Tree Hall of Fame and launched what would later become 
a national ~earch lor Big Tree Champions. Until1t fell, the W}e Oak held the title 
of largest while oak in the United State:-.. It was one of only two trees to remain 
national champion" since the American Forestry Association began Its contest in 
1940. 

In 1939. Lhe State of Mal) land purcha:.ed the Wye Oak from its last private 
o~ner "in accordance v. ith our desire to preserve places of h1 turical and outstand
ing interest.'' said Governor O'Connor. Soon after, the Legislature declared the 
Wye Oak the livmg symbol of the State Tree. the while oak. The Wyc Oak State 
Park wa.' e-.tabJi,hed- the smalle~l State Park in Maryland -and marked the first 
time a gmcmment purchased a smgle tree for presenation. 

In spite of effort' to \a\e the tree by pruning. cabling. and m<,talling lightnmg 
rods. the Wye Oak\ time had finally come. Reactions were sw1ft and deeply felt . 
"It's like .1 lmle piece of e\el)body 's life went down \\ ith it.'' said Gail Dadd .... who 
gre\\ up less than a mile away and went to ... -.ew tL'\ remams the night 11 fell ''I've 
li\ed around thb tree for most of m) life. It's \O sad to see it hke this." State high
\\ a) workers roped off the area with yellow crime-scene tape. But do1en~ of people 
came to \-icw the !allen tt~ant and collect souven~ and ta.J...e photogmphs. Jennifer 
Reburn. a local second-grade teacher. stooped to gather \tick\. tw1gs and leave,. 
She was already thmking how she \\Ould e>.plam the death of the tree to her 
student-. \\hO had v1sited the Wye Oak last month She was sure they would be 
de' astated by the lm.s. 
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Frank Gouin, a retired former chairman of the horticulture dcpartmcnt at the 
Unive~ity of Maryland, produced the fiN succes~ful clone~ of the tree two year' 
ago. After hearing the new!>, he indicated how much he loved that old tree. He 
promised that he would collect bud wood and produce as many clone~- genetically 
idenucal oak <;aplings - a~ possible. Some of the clone~ that are currently growing 
will be planted in 
the ~arne tiny 
park where the 
old tree went 
down. Already, 
Wye Oak clone~ 
have been 
planted at Mount 
Vernon, George 
Washington's 
home in Virginia. 

State official~ 
said they were 
unsure whether 
the Wye Oak was 
struck by light
ning, succumbed 
to high winds. or 
both, ~ the band 
of severe storms 
raced through uny 

An htstonc photo of the Wye Oak. taken in tts prime. its 
branches shm.ing with ice. 
Plrntn cnurten of M1clrel/e Rnbbms, Eduor. Amennm Fnl'f!!'H. 

Wye Mills "One guy <.aJd he saw lightning, somebody else thought it was the 
wind," satd Stark McLaughlin, a Department of Natural Resources forester. "Ei
ther way. it\ totally gone now. It even had acorns this year. But we've known for a 
very long time that, even doing everything humanly possible, we couldn't save it." 

Maryland Governor Pams N Glendening issued a statement: "For more than 
450 years the Wye Oak has stood strong and tall. surviving wmds. drought and 
di'>ease~ of nature. and even more remarkably the human threats of chmn \aws and 
global warrnmg "Someone once wrote that 'a tree is a child of the earth, and to the 
earth it must mevllably fall.· There is some comfort tonight that in the case of our 
beloved Wye Oak, nature has had the last say." 

Editor 's Note: After the Ww oak fell. Michellt• Robhins. Ed11or of American 
Forests Magazine 11·rote the follmnng: 

"Everybody thinks about the change of skyline with the WTC. but no one ..eems 
to mention it when it comes to landmark trees. The Wye Oak had special meaning 
for me- I grew up on the Eastern Shore and it's hard to de'>cribe just how impor
tant that tree was to people from there. I remember betng taken on a bus trip in 
elememary school to see it. I used to tell people around here that if you· re from the 
Eastern Shore. you put your hand over your heart when anyone menuon., the Wye 
Oak. We have one of the offspring in our backyard. planted JUst after our oldest 
(now 8) was born It still break.s my heart to -.ee it gone. The difference in the 
skyline at Wye Mtlls now. well ... " 
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A GALLERY OF SOUTHERN LIVE OAKS 

Gu) Sternberg and \\illiam Guion 
Starh11l Fore,t, Pete~bur~. ll L SA 

'trhlfN@aol.com 
t:\tonterc}. CA t.:SA, \\illiam_guiont'!! ctb.com 

J\ cro~~ -;ection of Quercus 1·i~iniana from throughout lhe D.:ep South of lhe 
United <it.ates 1<; presented in thi~ photo gallel) by Gu} Sternberg and Bill Guion. 

Angel Oak (St. John's (\land. South Carolina) 
Plwtn cnpvnglu Guv Stt>mht>rg 
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Enrique Alfere1 Oak (New Orlean~. Louisiana) 
Photo cop)rtl/ht Grl\ Sumht f'R 

Majestic Oak ($3\i!Onah. Georgia) 
Photo cop_\rtglll Grl) Stl'mberg 
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McDonogh Oak ('\e\1. Orleans. Lout~iana) 
Photo tOJJ\nl/ht Gil\' S~t·mh•l"ll 

Evergreen Plantation (r:dgard. Louisiana) 
Photo cop\rtl!lrt 1\ilhum Guwn 
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Middleton Oak (Charle,ton Soutl1 Carolina) 
Photo cOp)rrgllt Grl\ Strmb ,., 
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Brothers Oak\ (8a)OU Lafourche. Raceland. Louisiana) 
Plroto Cr>fl\rllllrl \Vr/lwm Guum 

Abhot Schacublc Oak (CO\ ington. Lou•,iana) 
Plroto ,.,., rl!>(lrt Gu1· S11 ml'!'rg 
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Red Church Oak (Reser. c. Louj\iana) 
Photo <np,1nr:lr1 Gu1 Stt>ml>t'T!I 
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Afton Villa Plantation I St rranci" ille. Loui~iana) 
Plwro copvir:lrt \~11/wm (,uum 

Photo W(J\ rig/If \~illimn Guion 
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IJ 
Oak Aile) gate (Oak Aile> Plantation. Vacherie. Louisiana) 
Photo , op1·n~ht lllllwm Guum 
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Jo<.ephinc Oak !Oak Alley Plantation. Vacherie. Loui,ianal 
P/zolo Wf'lrrghl \\zllwm Guwn 
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Ro.,edown Plantation (St. Fmndwille. South Carolina) 
Plwto c·op1nght Vlillwm Grmm 

Oak Alley. root-. (Oal.: Aile)' Plantation. Vacherie. Loui,iana) 
Pht>tll l<lp~nght \HIIwnr Guum 
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Leaning Oak (New Orlean\, Loui.,iana) 
Phow wp,ris:lu \HIIiam Guion 
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Boone Hall Plantation (Mt. Plea,ant, South Carolina) 

Plwltl cop\nght Gil\ Jwrrw•·"'·,...,._,,-----.---,-~~--, 

ca~u 
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Ormond Plantation (Rc<>crve. Loutsiana) 
Photo mp\ri11lrt G11\ Stemhtrx 

Ormond Oak (Mont/, Loui,iana) 
Photo wp\m:ht G11\ .\teml>t·~ 
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Liv~ Oak Flower' (St. Fr.mctsville. Loui,iana) 
Phmo copynglu Gu\ Sremhcr~~ 

Seedling in Pme 'eedle:. 
(Pinckney Island. 
South Carolinal 
Pholtl wp\fi!lhl Gu\ Stemhtry: 
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Drayton Hall Plantation (Charleston. South Carohna) 
Pllow a>p~n~lrr ull\' Srrmhrrg 

Greenlea\C~ ( atchez. Mississippi) 
Photo n>p~rr~tlrt &111 Sremba11 
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Highland' Hammock State Park (Florida) 
Phoro Cl>plnfllll G111 5tt'mhag 
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LI\C Oak Ro(lt' (Pmckncy bland. South Carolina) 
Photo <OfJ\rl~lu Ci11\ Stt mherg 
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Introduction 
Much v.ork has bt!en carried out on bybndiz.ation in oaks C Ben,on. 1962: Hardtn 

1975. Muller. 1951: Palmer. 1948 and Stebbins. 1950) In Europe. and tn the 
Mediterranean regiOn in particular. work bas been mtens1ve. not only becau<,e of 
the diversity of ~pecie~ and the ease with which they hybridize. but also because of 
the decrease in area of the onginal forest5. Thh has re!>uhed from an increa e tn 
agncuhure and forestry v.hich ha' facilttated h) bnd1zatton (V:iL.quez et al .. 2000: 
Vic1o~o. 1950). 

In the Iberian Pcninwla there are many species of Querl·u.l (about 15 according 
to Amaral. 1990). and more than 20 d1fferent known hybrids. as well a.s mfraspe
cific taxa. Hybridization occur~ betv.een these according to geographic proximtty. 
climauc condition~. and phenological variations between species in the same habi
tat (Cottam et al.. 1959: Muller. 1952; Vuquez. 1995). 

In add1tton to the above. modification of the habitat by man. followed by the 
tntroducuon or colonization of new species in old habitats. arc important factors in 
the formation of some of the new hybrids not known unul recently. 

Considering the ecolog1cal changes and the interest in. and importance of. 
Quercu1 in the Iberian Peninsula. we felt it was Important to carry out work on oak 
hybridization and to gain more knowledge of the morpholog1cal variation of differ
ent oak species and the ecological conditions under which they grow. 

The objecti-.e of this paper IS to present the re~uiL' of field work carried out O\er 
the last three ye~ on oak hybrids and their distribution in the Iberian Peninsula. 

Methodolog) 
Field trips were made to various parts of the Iberian Peninsula during 1999. 

2000. and 2001. In order to make accurate idenulicauons. material collected \\a~ 
compared to descripttons of Quercu.s from the Iberian Pentn~ula CCoutinho, 1888; 
Vic1oso. 1950: Carvalho & Amaral. 1954: Amaral 1990: and Rha~ ~1artmez & 
Saent 1991) and from adjacent area" of North Afnca (8attandier & Trabut.: 1890: 
Camu< ... 1936-39). 

Material not idenufied previously was studied more intenshely tn order to iden
ufy 1t correctly and to describe it as a new taxon (nothota:xon). Thi<.. was earned out 
using morphological chamcters and by studying foliar trichome' CHardin, 197<>; 
Llamas et at.. 1995: and Thomson et at.. 1979). 
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Results 
Ne'>' oak h)brids found during this work are described hclo'>'. '"well as a ne'>' 

locauon of an exa~ting hyhnd. 
Quercus x dio.sdadoi F.M. VatqueL. A. Coomb.!s, M. Rodnguei'·Cn~lmhcs. S 

Ramo\ & E. Doncelnotho~p. nov. 
=Quercus pyrenwca \\'illd. x Quercus rotamdij{J/ia Lam. 

Latin Description: 
4rbor cwn folta lllhcoriacea: lamina ( 2-)3-5.5(-6.5) em lon~a t'l ( [. )2-3,5( -6) 

em lara. supra .llellato pubesceme l'cl glabrescemc. 111b1111 gri.mn·a, pili.\ Hl'ilato 
et jwciculalls, tomentma; amhitu oblo11ga aut oblongo-lam t•olaw. apicem obtu.mta 
l'el brewter acll/a e\ ba.11 cnrdawcmt inaequalia; sinuato·lolmlaw l'l'l entera, /obis 
triangulanlms, an/lis et cum .1pims. Costae laterales lllrtllllJIII" ./-7 cmgulo acuto, 
nervi.1 smualtbus frecueruihu.l. Petiolus tomenro.w.~ (0, 7-) 1-1. 7( -2) em longus. 

Floribus solitari.1· 1•el 3-5 in racimus cum pedtinculo tomento.w, 0,3-0.8(-/.2) 
em lcmgu.\ 

Fructll~ cum cupula ht•llmphaerica, extu.s tomenrosa, glamlem includen.1 .1quami.1 
plcmi.1 oblongo-lanceolata, cum apice obtusis. 

Holotypus: ll lSPANlA Ciceres. ll'avalmoral de Ia Mala. La 8;uagona. 14-V-
2000. E. Ballmena J Pera, X. Parlade, J. Luque et F. M. Vd~que~ HSlA 4861. 

lsotypus: Harold llillier Herbarium (\.n.) 

Dedicara Diosdado SimOn Villares ( 195'?-:!002). horticultor et amin11. 

Description: 
Tree to 8-m tall. Leaves coriaceous: lamina {2-)3-5.5(-6.5) em long and ( 1-)2-

3.5(-6} em broad, abruoal surface tomentose, adaxaal surface pube,cent. lanceolale 
to oblong, sinuate-lobulate or entire at the margin with short. triangular. obtuse to 
acute. spine-tipped lobules to 0.6 em long. secondary veins sinuate; petiole pubes
cent, (0.7-}1 - 1.7(-2) em long. (See Figure/.) 

Plant fertile Male inflorescences (catkms) to 5.5-cm long. pubescent. the man) 
flowers with caliate and pubescent scales. Female mflorescence (r.tceme) shon or 
long. with 2 12 flowers: style short with pubescent apex. Fruit solitary ur in mccme'> 
of 3-5. peduncle 0.3-0.8( -1.2) em long. tomento~ to pubescent. Cupule subspherical. 
~cales tomentose. oblong-lanceolate. obtuse and free at the apex. Acorn half an
eluded in the cupule. subsphericaJ to spherical. up to I 5-cm long and 1-cm \\ide. 
brown and glabrous. 

Ecolog) : Occurs in the acid soib of southwe'>t Spam. close to the Gredo-. Moun
tains in the Extremadura region. Mixed populations can be found in cork oak fQ. 
suber) and P)renean oak <Q. pyrenaica} dominated foresh '>'ith sporadic Q. 
rrmmdifolw. The climate in this area is characterized hy htgh humaduy. moderate 
r.unfall and frequent frosts an Winter. 

Distribution· Endemic to Sp:un. probably only in the Gredos Mountaans an the 
Central lbenan Peninsula. 
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Figure 1 Quernu x. diosdatioi F.M. Vazquez. A. Coombe~. M Rodriguez-Coombe~. 
S Ramo~ & E. Dom:el. from the t:rpe collecuon. a: small 'hoot, bl to b6: leaf 
type~. c: female flower. d: abaxial ,urface. e: adaxial surface 
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The principal difference~ bet\\-een thi~ hybrid and its parent~ are shown in Table I . 

Table I. Principal differences between Quacus x diosciadoi and its parents Q. 
pvrenaica and Q. mtundifolw. 

Character Q. pyrenaica Q .. \ dio~dadoi Q. rotundifolla 
Leaf morphology Subspathulate Oblong Oblong. rotund 
Leaf margin Lobulate to pinnate Enure to lobulate Entire 
Marginal spines Absent Absent or present Absent or present 
Peuole length mm (6-)8-22(-35) {7-)10-17(-20) (3-)5-10(-12) 
Cupule scales Lanceolate Oblonge-lanceolate Ovate 

Pubescence Dense Dense Dense 
Pos1110n rree Free Imbricate 
Apex Acute Obtuse Obtuse 

Foliar trichome types 
Simple-uniseriate Absent Present Present 
Bulbous Absent Present Present 
Solita!) Present Present Present 
Fasciculate Present Present Absent 
Multiradiate Present Present Absent 
Stellate Present Present Absent 
Fused-stellate Present Present Present 

Quercus x celtica F.M YatqueL, A. Coombes. M. Rotlrfguet.-Coombes. S Ramos 
& E. Doncel nothosp. nov 
= Quercus lusitamca Lam x Quercus suher L. 

Latin Description: 
Frure.t cum folia conacea. lamuw (3-}4-8(-9.5) em Iongo et (2-)3-5.5(-7) em/uta. 
supra imtio pubescens \'el glabra sat c11o glabra. subtus minimtll tomento.m l't'i 
glabrescens et glabra: amhitu lanceolara 1·el aut ~paw/ata. apicem acuta vel ro
umda ex basi cordata aut inaequalia: serrati.1· l't>/ simtato-lobulata. loh1.1 omto
triangularibus. acwr.\ et wm mucnmis. Costae laterales utnmque 3-5(-7) anxulo 
acuto. nen·is .finualibus. PNiolu1 tomellloSIH 0.2-0,8 (-I) em lonf<IIS. 
Plantae steribu.1. wm flvnbu.\ .I(Jlitaril et pedunculo tomentosis, 0.3-0. 7 em longus 
et cum cupulae minimu.1 .\em glanciem. 

H olotypus: LUSITANIA Alentejo. Ponte do Sor. Ervideira, 21-Xl-1999. F. M. 
Vazquez. HSIA 3718. 
lsotypus: Harold Hillier Herbarium (~.n.) 

Description: 
Shrub to 2-m tall. Leaves conaceous: lamina (3-)4-8(-9.5) -em long and (2->3-

5.5( -71 -em broad. adaxial ~urface tomento~. abaxial surface glabrous to subglabrate, 
lanceolate to oblong. margin -.errate to smuate-lobulate \\-ith triangular lobes acute 
and ohtusely mucronate at the apex. secondary veins ~inuate: petiole pubescent. 
0.2-0.8(-1) -em long. 

Plant sterile. Male inflorescence (catkms) up to 6-cm long, pubescent. the small 
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flo\\.ers \\.ith ciliate ~calc~. Female mflorescence (r..tceme\) 'hort. with I to 4 -.terile 
flo\\.ers. the ~tyle long \\.ith a pubescent apex. \Vithout fruit. but the abnonnall) 
developed cupule' \\.hich can be found are sphencal \\.lth free. linear. acute and 
pube~ent '~dJC~ (FI~Urt' 2). 

Ecolog}: Occurs in the -.and} ~oil of ~outh\\.e't Portugal. do-.e to the coa.'t in 
the AlenteJO region. Populations can be found in corl oak IQtterw\ 111ber) domi
nated forest\ \\.lth sporadic pines ~uch as Pmu1 pma.1tt-r Alton and P. pineaL The 
climate m this area is fro~t-free and characterized by high humidity and moderate 
rainfall 

Distribution: Endemtc to Ponugal. from !.outh of Arrabida to Odem1rn in the 
AlenteJO reg1on. 

The princ1pal difference' between this hybrid and its parents are shown m Table 2. 

Ta ble 2 Principal d1fferences between Quercus x eel rica and its parenL\- Q. lusiranica 
and Q. suber 

Character I 0. lu.nranica 0. x celrica Q. suher 
Leaf momho)ogv Subellintic Lanceolate to oblong Lanceolate 
Leafmarl!m Serrate Serrate Serrate 
Marginal spmes Pre~ent Present Ab.,ent 

Petiole lcn!!th mm 1-41-6) 2-81-IOl I U-16-151-351 

Cupule scales Ovate Linear Lmear 

- Pubescence Dense Dense Spar\e 

- Postuon Imbricate Free Free 

- Aoex Obtuse Acute Acute 

Fohar trichome tvoes 
Simole-uniseriate Present Present Absent 

Bulbous Present Present Absent 

Solitarv Present Present Present 

Fasciculate Absent Absent Absent 

Multiradtate Present Present Absent 

Stellate Present Present Ab~cnt 

Fused-stellate Absent Present Present 

Quercus x coutinlroi nothosubsp. beturica F.M Vatquet . A. Coombes. M. 
Rodnguc£-Coombes. S Ramo~ & E. Doncel notho,ubsp nov 
= Querrus faginea ~ub~p. broterot (Coutmhol A. Camu~ \ QuerntS mhur o.,ubsp. 
estremadrm:nsis 10 Schwarll A. Camus. 

Latin Description: 
Fmte.\ cum folia coriacea; lamma (2,5-)3-8.5(-1 1.51 em /on!la et (2-13-6,5(-7.5) em 
lata. supra er subtus glabra ~·e/ subtus ~labrt>scens: ambuu obfongae 1·ef allllpawfaw. 
apicem rmunda ex bas1 cordata aut inaequafia; sinuato· lobufata, fobts 0\'aiO
rriangufaribu.! , mtundu1. Co.\tae laterales urrimque .J-8(·10) angulo OCIIIO. nen·is 
sinualibu1 frrct~entibiH in the lohif. Petioluf glabmu.\ O,tS-1 2 ( -2) em lnnf(llf PlmztaP 
steribrt.\, cum floribus solirari:; et peduncu/o pube.!centis. 0.5·2,7 011 lo11gus. 
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Figure 2. Quemo :< celflca F.M. Vazquez. A. Coombe~. 'v1 Rodriguez-Coombes. 
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S Ramo~ & E. Doncel. from the type collection. a: ~mall ~hoot. bl to b4: leaf 
type,. 
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Holol) pus. HISPA!'\IA: Extremadur.1. BadaJOl. valle de Santa Ana. 15-VJJI-
2002. ~1 Tima~:hcfl and F. M. V;Uquez. HSIA. 

Oerhation: ''Bemna" is the prehistoric name of the reg10n v.here the neY. 
nmhmaxon ts found. 

Oe~ription: 

Shrub to 2m-tall. Lea'e' coriaceous: lam10a C3-}-l-8!-9.5) -em long and !2-)3-
5 .Sf -7) -em broad. ada:>;ial surface tomentose, aba.xial surface glabrous to subglabrate. 
Janceolate to oblong. marg10 '>errate to sinuate-lobulate, wtth triangular lobe-. acute 
and obtu-.ely mucronate at the apex. secondaJ') \eins ~inuate: petiole pubescent. 
0.2-0.8( -I ) -(.m long. 

Planl !.lerile. Male 10l1orescence (catkins) up to 6-cm long, pubescent. the small 
nowers wtth ctltatc scales. Female inflore:.cencc (racemes) shon. with I to 4 sterile 
11owers. the style long with a pubescent apex. Without fruit, but the abnormally 
developed cupulcs whtch can be found are ~pherical Y.ith free, ltnear. acute and 
pubescent scales ( Fi.11ure J ). 

Ecolog): Occurs in the calcareous sot! of southwest Spa10. in them1ic. frost
free areas with high annual precip1tauon (more than 700 mm/year). Populations 
can be found in cor).; oak (Q. suber) and Q rorundifolia dominated forests with 
sporadic related oaJ,;, wch as the Q.faginea group. Q. catwrien\t\. Q rohur subsp. 
eHremmlurt'll.\il and Q C'Occifera. 

Dil>tribution : Endemic to -.outhem Spain. only lnown from the type locality 10 
Santa Ana Valle)'. BadaJOl Pn,)\ince. 

The principal differences between this h)-brid and its parents are shoY.n 10 Tah/e 3. 

Table 3. Prin~:1pal differences between Querc:u\ x cowinlwi nothosuhsp. hnunca 
and lls parents - Q faRmea subsp. hmrerm and Q. mhur wh.1p. e11remudurensi.1. 

Character Q. faginea subsp. Q . .x colllinlwi Q. robur subsp. 
broterot nothosubsp berunca e.11remadurensis 

Leaf morphology Oblong to oval Oblong to subspatulate Subspathu late 
Leaf margin crenate crenate lobed 
Marginal '>pines Absent or present Ab\ent Ab~ent 

Petiole length mm 4-1:!(-22) 6-121 -20) 1-3 
Cupule scales 0\atc Lanceolate Lanceolate 
- Pubescence Dense Dense Dense 

- Po~ition Imbricate Imbricate rree 

- Apex Obtuse Obtuse Obtuse 
Foliar trichome t)'pes 
Simple-uniseriate Pre\ent Pre;;ent Present 

Bulbou-. Present Present Absent 
Sohtarv Absent Present Present 
fasc1culate Present Pre,ent Present 
Muhiradtate Present Absent Absent 
Stellate Present Ab~ent Absent 
Fused-stellate Present Absent Absent 
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Figure 3. Quernts x. nwmhol nothosub~p. beturica F.M. Vaiquct, A Coombes. 
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M. RodngueL-Coombes. S. Ramos & E. Doncel, from the type collection. a: 
\mall shoot. bl to b8: leaf types. c: abaxtal surface. d: bud. 
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Figure 4. Quercus x wnum \\llld .. from Zumaia. a. small <..hoot. bl to b4. leaf 
l) pc~. c · female flower d bud. e: abax1al <,urface. 
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Figure 5 Querru.\ ~ tunum Willd .. from cultivation r·P,eudotumei .. J. a : small 
~hoot. b I 10 b6: leaf typ<:~. c: abaxial ~urface. d: bud 
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Another neniJ-·d&overed oak 
The field ~ork earned out b) the autho~ during 2000 and 2001 added a great 

deal to the kno~ ledge of oak hybrids in the I ben an Penm~ula. In additiOn. the 
follo~ing ts ne\~ to the flora of the Iberian Penni.,ula. 

Quercus ' tumeri Wtlld. 
= Quacu\ tin >. Q robur 

Thts j, the liN umc this h}brid has been found. not onl> m the Iberian Penin
.,ula. but an) \\<here in nature. It was collected b) A Coombes and M. RodngueL
Coombe'> above the town ofZumaia, in Zar.Jul mumctpaltt), Guipuzcoa Provmce. 
in northern Spain, on a slope facing the Cantabnan Sea. A stngle tree was found 
growing between the parents tn a hedgerow by the roadside. A voucher specunen ts 
consened tn the Harold lltlher Herbarium at the Sir Haroldlltllter Gardens. (A.J. 
Coombes. 591 ). 

Quercus x rumeri was ongmally described from a tree culmated tn Berlin but 
'ent from the London nur<.ery of Spencer Turner (Wilbhtre & Coombe.,, 200 I l. The 
parentage has always been a'sumed to be Q. tlex x Q. mbur, but thts has ne\er been 
pro\ en. 

We tnclude illustr.Jtiom. of two plants assigned to Q. x rurneri: one from north
em Spatn (natural population) and one from a plant culti\ ated at the Sir Harold 
Htlher Gardens. The commonly culttvared plant ha.' been named 'Pseudotumeri, · 
(Figures 4 and 5}. 
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A REPORT ON THE OAKS OF 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE GARDE 

B) Mark Lane 
Head Gardener, Buckmgham Palace, London S\\ I A IAA 

Snuated in the very heart of London. the Buckmgham Palace garden i<. a rela
tively quiet haven within a \!brant metropolis. The 16 hectare~ are home to an 
amazing dive~ity of flora and fauna that ha~ butlt up over the past 175 year~ or so 
when the garden took on it~ present form. Native wild plant!> brush leaves with the 
truly e>.ouc, providing a wealth of interest and great ple:t\ure to the eye. It i' a 
~heltered garden that. although recemng some frosts. 1~ not a\ badly affected by 
them as Greater London and the surroundmg counues. The 'London Effect' creates 
an env1ronment that advances the season by about 3 weeks compared to the sur
rounding countryside. and rahes a\erage temperatures by 1.5 degrees centigrade. 

Overall the 'oil in the garden 1s a free dr.1ining topsoil overlying heavy clay that 
..eems to benefit the deeper rooting plants. The average ram fall b about 600 mm per 
year, but 1s supplemented with irrigation dunng dr) spells. Many areas ha\e been 
'made up' w1th 1mported soib and in a number of cases, builder's rubble pro\ldes 
pH readings that range from 4 on the lawns to over 8 on the Mound. 

Wilham Townsend Aiton designed and created the present garden in or around 
1825. He v.as The King ·s gardener and was in charge of the gardens at a number of 
other Royal res1dences tncluding Kew Gardens and Kenstngton Palace. W.T. Anon 
was a latecomer in the field of design, but he was much influenced by h1s greater 
predecessors. William Kent (d.l748) and Lancelot Brown (d.t783 ). He success
fully concealed the stark boundanes of the garden and certainly some of the fine 
trees to be found in the garden today are Aiton·s planting. The construction work 
was earned on tn to Ktng William IV's reign. and Aiton was sull working on it 
when Queen Victoria came to the Throne in 1837. In the case of many London 
Parks. early to mid-nineteenth century plantings inillally thrived. but were later 
Impacted by air polluuon, as the Industrial Revolution. combtned w1th coal fires. 
created adve~e aunospheric conditions. This left only the toughest of trees and 
shrubs and replanting had to be carried out regularly. The garden relied for a great 
proportion of it's cover until the late 1970s on the Engltsh elm (Ulmus procua). but 
the population of this noble tree. like in so many other parts of the British Isles was 
devastated by Dutch Elm Disease. ln the years up to 1980 the garden lost about I 00 
spec1mens. some ol them quite magnificent and there were only two English elms 
remaining in 1979. 

ln many London parks. <.quares and large gardens the domtnant tree is the Lon
don plane I Platanus x lti!>punica) and it is no different here. Nearly 100 mature or 
nearly mature specimens create a heavy canopy of shade for the lov.er planung~ 
Occasional other species are e\ ident; common mob ( Frcttimu rcce/Jior). horse chest
nut (At·sculuJ hippocawanwn). common beech CFal(u.\ 'i)Aarica) and lnd1an chest
nul (Aescu/uJ indica). but there are surprisingly fev. old oak~. There are four Tur
ke)' oaks CQuano cern.\) that appear qu1te old. with the best of these near the 
Waterfall and along Constitution Hill. Unfortunately. there are no planung records 
before the mid 1950s so 11 b only possible to guess their age. Using Alan Muchell's 
guide of an increase 10 g1rth of approximately 1·· per year. I e'timate the trees to be 
approximately 100 year-. old. 
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Smce Queen Vic:tona's tim~. there has been a custom ol planting trees m the 
garden to commemomte spcc1al occasions. The Pnncc of \\ales. The Princes Royal. 
The Duke of York and The Earl of We~sex have planted lour pedunculate oaJ... ( Q. 
mhur) specimens from acorns ra1 ed in the year of their birth. The<.e trees ha\e 
taken their place am1d other commemorative tree~ of various species. A h)brid oak 
(Q. x lihanerns 'Rotterdam") was presented by the Council of the International 
Dendrolog) Society after the!T v1sit on 23 October 1987 and planted h) Queen 
Elizabeth II on II November 1989. This tree had reached 7.1 min 1998. 

Tom De1ghton, the Head Gardener from 198-l to 1990 planted. amongst man) 
other trees, a selccuon of oaks that 
included the pm oak ( Q. palustris) 
and red oak (Q. ruhra), both of 
wh1ch provide a ><lriable autumn 
colour display depending on the 
season. Q. serrata forms part of 
the dense screening along 
Grosvenor Place. 

The fiN oak planted when 1 
became Head Gardener in 1992 
was the black jack oak CQ. 
marilandica). It was a poor speci
men when it arrived. but persever

ance has paid off to the point Quercus marilandica. Black Jack Oak 
where it has now become well e~- Photo counesy o; Knm mmf 
tablished attainmg a height of 4m 
m 2001. With a crown spread of2.5 m. This planting wa.s soon followed by a Cali
fornia black oak (Q. kelloRRii). given to the garden h) the late John Bond, former 
Keeper at the Sa\ Ill Gardens. Windsor. What wonderful autumn colour. the most 
vivid red. on a tree that is now 4.5m tall. Next followed a small specimen of the 
da.mio oak (Q. delllata), w1th its large downy leaves that stay on all through the 

winter. This tree was slow to establish 
but had achieved 4m by 200 I A small 
hybrid of the deer oak (Q .. wdleriana) 
with Englbh oak (Q mhur), given to 

the garden by 81ll George ol the S1r 
llarold Hillier Gardens is planted on 
the from edge of the Main Lawn near 
the lake. Both Q .. 1/wmardii and Q. 
a/rena are planted above the Tenni~ 
Court and will. in time. replace two 
large and O\er-mature chemes grow
ing nearb)-. 

The evergreen oaJ...s will soon pia) 
an important part in the winter land
scape or the garden. These include a 

Californian live oak or encina (Q. agrifo/ia) with its spin} leaves. which although 
on I) planted m 1994 w~ 5.5 m tall by 2001. Others mclude Q. mn iftra. Q. ilex 
'Fnsugiota'. Q x hi~panica, bamboo-leaved oak (Q nn·ninifo/ia). Q phillyreoides 
with wonderful bronze coloured new foliage in the spring. and Q 111~/i mi. 

Quurus dentata 
Plww cmm'n nj K'nn ntml 
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The w. amp "White oak I Quercus btcolor) is planted c:Jo~e to the Ice Well in the 
Mound. That there •~ a rme old specimen of Lhi' uncommon species 10 nearh} 
Ken,ington Gardens me~uring :!:! min height. 'With a girth of :!49 em, 'hO\\\ that 
11 can flouri'h in Central London. 

The garden to date contams about sixt} seven different. established oak spe
cies. 'While many more are in pob. gro'Wing until large enough to plant out (<>ee 
Table 1). 

Recent development~ to the collection have Jn\Oived researching and obtaining 
.. maHer growing oaks, that wtll be less than 5 m 10 hetght 'When mature. The'e 'Will 
provide an interesting under-storey for present plantings 'Whilst again gtving a rea
sonable mdtcation of growth habit 10 Central London. 

It JS aho tmportant to place the collection in context with tho-.e of other Central 
London green spaces. As already mentioned Kensington Gardens have a good speci
men of Quercu.\ hiClllor and 10 addiuon to that. four (two old and two young) Quercus 
x hispanica 'Lucombeana· trees, one young Quercusfrwnetto, two young and two 
mature Quen·tt.\ palu.srris trees. an old Quercus petraea and two young Quercur 
phellm 

Hyde Park has a young Quercus acuti:.sima. a young Quen·u.\ aliena, two young 
Quen·tH coccirrea ·splendens', four Quercus x hispanica 'Lucombeana\' of vari
OU'> fonru., one QuernH frainerto, 25 mostly young Quercus palusrrif trees ('With 

Quercur a~rifolia 
Plrnw courtt'<.l of Knm 1\(m/ 

one old specimen near the Ne'-1. 
Lodge!. st' )Oung Quern1.1 
phellos and a Quercto .wber. 
There is al'>o a very rare sur. i
vor of Turner's original hybrid 
between QuercuJ ilex and 
Quercu.\ robur. gtven the new 
culuvar name of Quercu.\ x 
tunreri 'Spencer Turner'. 

The Chelsea Physic Garden 
has three Q. coccifera 'j with 
one of those having achieved 
ahout 6 mona good trunk, four 
Q. ile:c trees. wtth two taller than 
13 m. and a Q macrolepts 
planted as a memonal tree b.> 

the pre\ious curator, Sue Minter. There 1s al o a young Q m\nmifolta, and a Q. 
wlicirra donated by Ke"" Gardens Finally there is an old specimen of Q. suber. 
mentioned b} Webster m 19:!0 

Conclusion 
It might be considered that our rehance on the London plane is too high and 

that 1s one justification for planting a \1. ider <>election of species. London no longer 
,uffer. from the dreadful ·,mogs' that once plagued both tts tnhabuant<> and ih 
plant life. Other species no'W have a fighung chance and oaks mu~t play a part 10 the 
future canopy of the garden for generations to come. Growing them 'uccessfully 
here rna) msptre their "tder use throughout London·~ ~treets and green spaces In 
year<, to come we hope to amass a fine and renowned collection. v.hich ~hould be a 
jo) to an} one" tth an interest in oaks. 
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Table I Qum ut m Buckmgharn Palace Garden 

0 . aurifolio o. l!tur)'QRQ . Q. paci/u·a pttl :!001 
Q. acutifolia~ Q. georgiana h} brid Q. pagoda pltl 19'!!! 

prd '!002 
Q. acutissima Q. glauco• Q. palu~trif J>ld 19!!4, 1985, 

198!1 & 1990 
Q. acutissima sub~p. chenii Q. gra•·esii• Q. petraea pttl 1991 
ntd. 1993 
Q. a.ffinis ptd 200J Q. grisea ptd 2002 Q. phil(freoides pll.l 1991 
Q. agrifolia ptd 1994 Q. hartll'issiana ptd. 200 I Q. prinrn h) brid ptd 199!1 
0 . alba ott.I.199K i 0. A llastingsii ptd 2002 Q. prinoides" 
Q. alima ptd 1994 Q. x lreterophylla • Q. polymorplra pttl :!lXI~ 
Q. a/ima var. acutiserrata Q. x lrickelii* Q. 'Pondaim ' prd /998 
otd 1995 
Q. alnifo/ia ptd 200 I Q. h.fPOleucoides otd 2003 0 . prinoides ntd 21Xl2 
Q. A andegavensis • Q. ilex Q. pube.uem ptd 1991) 

Q. arkansana ptd 200 I Q. ilex ' Fastigiata' Q. pungerrs ptd 2001 
0 . austrina ptd. 1998 0 . ilicifolia• 0 . PJrenaica ntd 1998 
Q. x btbbiana • Q. imbricaria ptd 1997 Q. robur ptd 1954. 1969. 

1981 1985 & 1987 
Q. berberidifo/ia ptd 2001 Q. infectaria ptd. 1997 Q. robur r. Ja.~tigiata ptd 

19% & 2000 
Q. bicolor Pld 1999 Q. ktdlol!gii otd 1994 Q. robur subso. imeritina • 
75. buckleri• IQ. x ke~<•ensis~ Q. rubra ptd 1991 
Q. " bushiiiltd 2002 I Q. laceri• Q. TUI!OfO ptd 200 I 
Q. calliprinos ptd 2002 Q. lanis• Q. A runt:inllJil* 
Q. canariensis• ---rJ, laurifolia ptd 1994 Q. rhysoplrvlla• 
Q. canb,vi• Q. leucotrichophora Q. rhysoph,vlla hybrid 

ptd 2001 prd. 1995 
Q. cerris Q. x libanerris Q. sadleriana h)brid 

'Rotterdam' otd 1989 ptd 1997 
Q. chapmanii ptd 2001 Q. libani ptd 2002 Q. sartorii' 

0. cliiYsoieois Did 1999 0. :1. ludoviciana otd. 1995 Q. " ~aulii Pld 200'! 
Q. coccifera otd. 2000 Q. lusilmrica* Q. sclwnk}'ana ptd 2002 
Q. coccinea Q. lyrata• Q. ICIIIIettei old 2000 
Q. conspersa old. 2000 Q. macranthera• Q. slrumardii ptd 1994 
Q. crassifolia p td :!00 I Q. macrocarpa • Q. scrrata p td 1985 & 1 9<15 
Q. crasswesliid 2002 Q. macrolepis ptd. 2001 Q. ~tellata • 
Q. A hispanica Q. margarettae• Q .. Iuber' 
'Lucombeana' otd. 1991 
Q. cuspidata • Q. mexicana prd 2(}()() Q. luana ptd 1998 & 2002 
Q. da/echampii • Q. michauxii• Q. trojana \Ubsp. trojana 

p(Jj 2002 
Q. dentata ptd 1 994 Q. mongolica subsp. crispula Q. turbinella ptd 200:? 

'ar. vossesserata 
Q. montana• Q. undu/QJIJ• 

0 . dumasa ptd 21Xl2 Q. multlenbergii otd 2002 I 0 . vacciniifolia Ptd ZOO I 
Q. durata ptd ~001 & 2002 Q. myninifalia Q. velulina prJ 2002 

otd 1997 & 1998 
Q. el/ipsoidJzlis ptd 2000 Q. myrtifolia ptd 2002 Q. velutina •Rubrifolia ' 

otd 1995 
0 . emorri• 0 . nitro otd. 1993 Q. •·irginiana ptd 199J 

75. enttelmannii otd 2003 0 . oblongifolw• 0. :\ warei• 
Q. fabri ptd 2()()2 Q. obtusOJa • Q. wisli:enr ptd 1999 
Q. ><femaldii• Q. ogletlwrpensis• Q. K"isliu ni ~ar. frutt'\cens• 
Q. gambelii* Q. oxyodon ptd 2002 

,m .. rn~ rn contarnut m the pmpa~m"'" art-a awallmg plantrng 
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Table 2 Oal.' ~~ Ken,mgton Palace 

Q. ari:.onica ptd 200~ Q. il~x ptd 11}(12 
Q. dmtata • Pinnatifldll' ptd 2002 Q. utklggii pcd ~ooo 

Q. douglmii pcd 2000 Q. libani pcd :!002 
Q. fabri ptd :!fl02 Q. x saulii ptd 2002 
Q. fagin~a ptd 2000 Q. sc:houJ..-yana ptd 2003 
Q. ht mispltatric:a pcd 21)(13 Q. luana ptd 2002 

Table 3. Oal.' at 'vlarlbomugh Hou~ 

Q. /Qbata ptd 20()() 

Q. robur f. p_vramidalis ptd :!(XII 
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PROGRESS IN ~ORTHERN RED OAK GENOMICS 
IN THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIANS 

;\lalthcn \, S.A.• Trout, B.K. Scltlarba um, S.Eb Bonds, \\'.0 • 
.t Department of Cherni~tl) and Ph}stC~. \\'estern Caroltna Unnersll), 

Cullowhee. ~C 28723 
b Department of Forestry. The Uni'e~it) of Tennessee, Knm. \ ille. T"-. 17901 

Abstract 
Wh1le puhhshed matenaf regarding molecular b10log) or the genus Quercus is 

hmned. eons1de1<1bfc progress has been made recently m understandmg the genetic 
hasts ol gro'.lith <tnd dcvclopml'nt in model plam ~ystems such as h}brid puplar and 
Arahulop.1i.l rha/iana (Chaffe). 200:!). Techniques of comparauve gcnomics arc 
currt>ntl) hcing used to analyze the northern red oak !NRO. Quaw.1 ruhral ge
nome using Information dcrived from these smaller genomcs. NRO was selected as 
a spcries for stud) hl're in the southern .-\ppalachians for sc\ era) reasons. Eco
nomical I) It is the most 'aluable hardwood in the regwn and the tree faces -.erious 
challengl's to eonunued natural regenemtion. Furthem1orc .• 111 RO seedling or
chard 1s .11ailablc within the area. In this art1clc we \\ill dtscuss techniques and 
strateg1e~ cumml) hcmg used to Isolate and sequence NRO geneuc material; the 
inhl'rl'lll dtfliculues 111 conducting this type of research on forest trees: the resulh 
collected to date; and hm\ these results \\ill be U'-ed to further the biological J..now l
edge of this majestic tree. 

Introduction 
The northern red oaf.. is an ecologicall} and economicall) desirahle hardwood 

species common in the southern Appalachian Mountains. 01er :!0.000.000 cubic 
feet nf northern red oak is han estell annually in North Carolina at an annual value 
of over SJO.OOO.<KlO L S !fiA. 2003). The tree\ ecolog1cal \aluc 1s cv1dcnced by 
large mast productwn. wllh gt1od acorn crops yie ld1ng mer :!50,CX>O acorns per 
acre Up tu 40'7r of the mast is consumed by w1ldlife wh1ch hccomc important 
vector' for thl' distribution of NRO acorns. In this region. \SRO prefers moist. 
north facing slopes at altitudes up to 1.680 meters. Its wood IS \\ 1dl!ly used for 
lumber and H'neer (Hicks 1998). Howe1er, tree growth is limited by long period'> 
of ju1enilit). acorn production in the third decade; limited compctiti1e natural re
generation; mfestation b) such pests a,., red oak burer. canker wom1. and g) ps) 
moth; and fungal diseases .,uch as oak \\ilt and shoestring fungus Cll icks. 1998). 

The cellular. molecular. and de1elopmental proces,es med1atmg wood forma
tiOn in Quano is (Xlnrl;. understood at best. There i~ onl) limited data concerning 
the inlluent:e of molecular mechanisms on differentiation in the '-CcondUf) 'ascular 
s;.stem and the relationship, between genetic variabilit) and 1\ood qualit). Most 
molecular research on the family Faf?aceae and the genus Qw:rnt\ has been for the 
purpose of estahlishing phylogenetic relationships and not 'uch practical targets a.s 
\H)(ld production. As of ,\pril, :!003. there were onl) nine genes from NRO listed in 
the GenBank nucll'otide dataha'e !NCB I. :!003) \\hile there are an estimated 20.000 
gene~ pre,cnt in angtosperms (Bmdshaw. 200:!). We ha1e worked toward 1solatmg 
. RO messenger R~As ( mRNAsl for the purpose of rapidly and ine,.,pcnsi\el) iden
tif;. 111!! gene codmg sequences. The challenge lie~ not on I) in bemg able to isolate 
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.md 1dentll) the gene,. hut in interpreting th1' mforrnauon v.1thm the context of the 
cell and the tree a' a h\ mg organi'm (i.e .. funcuonal gennm1cs). Wh1le the e:~.act 
,ile vf the :SRO genome (<.ee note belov. J i!> not J...mm n, cakulauon' ha,cd on 0.9 
pg of DNA pc.:r cell 'ugge't a nuclear compliment of appro:~.1matel) SOO nullinn 
ha,e-paJf\ ol gcnom1c DNA IBarreneche et al. 1998J. The ume and cost1mol\ed 
10 the complete D:S A 'equcncmg of 'uch a large genome I gcnom1c hhraf) ). coupled 
"'1th the fact that protein coding region' probabl> compri con I) I-31Jf ol tlm total. 
greatly Influenced our pwject plan. 

The con\truction of a complimentary DNA leD.:\ AI libra!') allnv., the 10\e,ti· 
gator to di,regard the large maJonty of an organ1'm \ genome and ftJCU' 'olely on 
tho'e reg1ons that arc tr.m,cribcd into mR: A and ultimate!> protem. The con,truc
tion of 'uch a library bcgm' "'ith the ti~'ue of intere\t and ends numcrou' 'tep' later 
with a comphmentaf) DNA representation of the mRN \s mllially prc,cnt. Seg
ments of the DNA can then be sequenced and compan,ons made to sequence' m 
pubhc databa,es. The construction of eDNA libraries from as many NRO ti\sucs a\ 
pos!>tble. including \hom meristems. roob. Iea\cs. acorns. pollen. de\elop1ng hark. 
embryo' and ,a,cular cambium. "'ill increa<.e the complex II) nf the libranc' and 
the number of unique or nO\ el gene' disco' ered. 

!'me ~\n urg.Jna\m·, enure compklllC'nt ot nudc.•ar D~A ., knn'-'n ,1\ lh fcnomc In C:\CI) h\tn~ ~dl. 
"'glll<.'lll' of nud~ar D~ \ are (f;ln.cni'<.-.J onto length' ol mR~ A "hoch m tum arc tran'lat,-.J tntu pn>!rm' that 
pcrfonn the hoochemo,al a.:u' me' nlthe <•rgano'm The more lre<J~ntly a gene •• c•pressal,the gre:otcr lh<
le\CI' ol mR,-.;,\ e\p<wt<'tllrum the c-clh' nudeu' to the ribo<K>nlC' lor lrart,latonn ('orne <\pfc,<tOn \anC' 
\\tth cellt)pc hut .:an also he allc<J,'<I h) e'Jl<."Urc In ellemal 'tomuh such as temperature pho«•pcnnd 
nutn..-nt anJ \\atcr a\'atl~htlll\, and do-.e~ 

"1/RO eed Orchard and Sample Collection 
Sample~ were recO\ered from the Watauga "1/orthem Red Oal.. Scedhng Seed 

Orchard near Butler. Tcnnc~sce whtch wru. created from an open plllhnated prog· 
en} test e'tahltshed tn 1973 by the Tennes!>Ce Valley Authonty <TV\) One-:,-ear 
old ( 1-0) seedlings. grown at tl1e TVA Nursery near Clinton. Tenncs\ee. were used 
for the plantation The seedling seed orchard was created in 19!!7 by thtnnmg the 
smaJiest trees in each four-tree plot, lca\ing one or two trees (Lafarge and Lewts. 
1987). Approximate!) 1150 trees were left in the plantation after thtnning. The 
maJority of famihes were retamed (ca. 20<)). as nothmg v.as J...nov.n at the time about 
fruiting and management of RO !>eed orchards. Another thmning occurred fol
lowmg the 1994 grov.ing season. leaving approximate!> 750 trees IS~:hlarbaumt'f 
a/ .. 1998). 

Worl..ing towards the objective of discO\enng genes m the wood fom1ing re
gion. tissue' from the cambial t1me "'ere han ested b} remo\ mg the outer bark v.ith 
a hammer and chi<.el, 'isuall} identifying the boundar) bctY.ecn bark and 'ap\\ood 
and then ~crapmg the exposed surfa~.:e!> of the sapv.1xld \\llh a chisel Ill a depth nf (). 
::!mm. The u ... sue " collected in foil paper and snap frozen m liqUid nnrogen. 

Experimental: R"'A Isolation 
There are numcrou' methods for isolaung R '\A fmm plants. The chemical com

posiuon of the indl\ idual plant ti,sue i~ an Important fa~: tor in selecung an e:l.lrJC· 
tion proce''· lmtial \tagcs of the project were diflicult due to the lac!\ of publi,hcd 
matenal concernmg i\olation of genetic material from forest trees. ri\e diflcrent 
R~A 1'-0lation technique'> were evaluated before selecting a meth1ld de, eloped b) 
Chang ( 1993 ). Thi' method uses a catiomc detergent and \\as sele.:tcd because of 
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the ability to proces' large quantities of starting material and ib abihty to neutmlize 
interfenng compounds. 

Sample~ are proccs~d in the lab by grindmg to a tine p()wdcr in a mortar and 
pestle under liquid nitrogen. A cationic detergentiCTAB) is used a.s the ly\is buffer. 
followed by three chloroform extractions to remove poly,accharide~ and proteins. 
Centrifugation at 10.000 x the force of gravity expedite~ the organic :md aqueous 
pha-;e separation. The aqueous layer is removed leaving the unwanted proteins and 
polysaccharides in the organic phase. The RNA ts prccipuated out of the aqueous 
solution wtth LtCI and dissolved in an appropriate amount of water (Chang 1993). 
Once RN-\ has been isolated, the sample is .separated on an agarose/formaldehyde 
denatunng gel to ensure quality and quantified using an UV spectrophotometer 
(260 nm) <Sambrook et al. 1989). Quality is assessed by the presence of distmct 
ribosomal bands tn the gel. To establish a high quahty eDNA libraJ) the RNA 
isolated from a source should be intact wtth as many full-length mRNAs as pos
<.tble. The occurrence of two dhtinct ribosomal bands wtth a color mtensity of the 
larger fragment twtce as intense as the smaller fn1gment ~uggests the presence of 
intact. undcgraded RNA. The ribosomal bands from the 28S and ISS subunits 
from NRO tis.,ue can be clearly seen in Figure I. Lane I contams a RNA marker 
used to esttmate the St/e of unknown fragments. 

The amount of RNA recovered from an individual ~ample depends on \artous 
thmgs including the quallly and tissue type of the startmg material. Average RNA 
yields from lea\es- 23 ug/g. root radicals- 40 ug/g, stem shoots- 3K ug/g. dormant 
cambial zone- 3 ug/g. and early spnng cambial tissue- II ug/g have been obtained 
thus far. 

Once an adequate amount of high quality total RNA from a spectfic ussue ts 

obtamed mRNA can then be isolated. Affinity chromatography 1s des1gned to ma
nipulate a umque structural characteristic of mRNA. Full length mRNA messages 
ha\e a poly-A tat! composed of up to 250 adenosine residues (Brown 2002). Uubz
ing the affinity of the adeno~ine residues in the mRN A tail for complementary thymine 
residues on the chromatography column, the mRNA 1s isolated from the total RNA. 
790ug of total RNA has been demonstrated to yield I Oug of NRO mRNA. 

Tree cells also contain large quantities of R A degrading enzymes known as 
RNAses. These enzyme' are present as pan of the innate immune system to protect 
the tree from viru,es that are in the form of RNA. RNases are also released from the 
vacuole~ of celb to degrade genetic messages that are no longer needed. To o .. er
come the problem\ of RJ"'Ase contamination the work area must be kept painfull} 
clean and all solution are treated to remove RNAse actnlly. Tissue samples must 
be stored frozen at -80' C to reduce the acuvny of R 'Ases. 

Conclusions 
Mes,enger R..li,IA is now being synthesized into complemental) 01'-oA ullhzing 

Superc.cript II reverse tran\criptase (lnvnrogen). The double stranded cO A will 
then be ltgated into a virus that mfects a strain of the £ . coli bacteria. The bacteria 
\\ill produce millions of clones for each ligated me~"age. creating a library of ge
netic messages unique to ti\sues of l\'RO. Clones will be randomly picked and 
regions of ligated DNA are exctsed and subjected to automated sequencing. After 
numerous clones are -.equenced the quabt) of the sequence will be e.,:aluated and 
compared to model organisms. Since the eDNA library is the end product of many 
indi' idual steps its efficienc> can be compromised by inefticiency at any step. 
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The prcparauon oftull-length cD:-.:A libraries is ad\antagcous m that most clones 
wIll then contain the complete coding ~equence. which accelerate-, sequencmg. 
btocomputation, and protein e:-.pre,!>ion !Canunci t't a/. :!()(>0). The normaht.ation 
of the\e librane~ further enhances the quaht) and complex. II). The mR-.;A content 
of a cell 'aries depending on expression. Some mR:-.:As arc abundant m a cell with 
5-l 0 'pecies comprhing at le.c.t 20~ of the mas-;, while 500-:!000 intermedtatel) 
exprcs,ed specie' comprise 40~-60t;k-. There can be as man) 10.000-:!0.000 rare 
messages m a cell that account for less than 20CJ -40'k of the mR."< \ ma.\s ( Carmnc1 
et al. 2000) Reddy et a/. separately constructed 'itandard and nonnalited eDNA 
libraries of rice for comparison. A redundancy of about I O«lc wa.\ reported for the 
first 200 clones of the non-normalized librat). compared with 3.5q. m the normal
iled library. The discovery of no\'el genes also increased w1th the normalized li
br.ll')' compared to the non-normalized, being 28.2% and sq. respectively (Reddy et 

a/. 2002). 
Along w1th sequencing randomly chosen cD As. m1croarray technology of

fers the potential for the rapid identification of a large number of genes (DeRisi. 
Vishwanath. and Brown. 1997). Utilizmg a microarray ch1p. nuorescently tagged 
eDNA's can be hybridiled against smgle stranded DNA segments from thousands 
of known genes attached to a chip. Chips arc presently ava1lable for A. thalitma. an 
angio.,perm whose enure genome has been sequenced. and PopuluJ chips have been 
spotted with more than 13.000 EST's. but are not as accessible as tho~e for A. 
thaliana (Wull~chleger eta/. 2002). Those genes that ha\e been conserved in i'-'RO 
would hybridi1e with those on the rnicroarray chip. and a '>canner can then 1denuf) 
the degree of hybridilation at each indi\ 1dual spot, allowmg those genes that are 
present m the eDNA to be ascertained. 

Knowledge of the transcriptional messages controlling reproductive dc\'clop
ment. wood fom1ation and defense mechani!.rns will be essential for the effecuve 
integmuon of biotechnology into tree improvement work (Pena & Sequin 2001 ). 
The pubhc databa~e that will emerge from this proJeCt w1ll fac1htate the diSCO\'ery 
of novel genes in northern red oak. By applying the described molecular techniques 
we hope to further the biOlogical understanding of the northern red oak tree. 
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Figure 1. Fonnaldchydc/denaturing gel of RNA samples from stem shoots (lane 
2) and root rad1cals ( lane 3 & 4). Lane I contains an RNA mar"er used for si;c 
identification <Sigma-Aldnch Company. St. Louis. Mo.) 
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